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Groceries!
Our constant endeavor is to make 
this the best plaee in the country 
for our friends to do their Gro
cery trading. And when we say 
“ Our friends” we include you.

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

Barnes &  Hastings
CASH G R O C ER Y  CO.

Furr Grocery Co.
Quality Groceries, Rea

sonably Priced
Is the inducement we offer for
your patronage. We buy THE 
BEST, keep our stocks fresh and
clean, and ask only a fair profit.

—

IF T H A T  KIND O F  A  P R O P O S IT IO N  
A P P E A L S  T O  Y O U , - “ D R OP IN,”  

O R  U S E . T H E  P H O N E .

FURR GROCERY CO.
P H O N E  10

Bank Checks
»

IRE CLEAN. CONVENIENT ANO BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenience of a checking 

account and o! an affiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F  H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

A PARABLE
By C. C. W.

Thera was s citizen He was a 
lucky citizen, for hs lived in 
America and waa able to provide 
food, clothing and shelter for his 
family. Hs coaid sat bia bread 
and lie down and aleep In pease.

Bnt one dsy there seas news 
that his country was at war. 
Tbs citizen said: “ I am a good 
Amsrioan; I will fight If Wilson 
wants ms.”  But he wasn’t called 
upon. But parehanoa his ton 
enlisted, or his neighbor’s son. 
Perchance they were drafted, for 
their country said: ‘ ‘ We hath 
need of thee, come end serve;”  
and behold they arose and took 
their departure “ over there.”

The eitiien remained at home, 
and when Wilson said “ We would 
borrow money of theo” the oiti 
zen did loan, for his heart did 
hunger for the boys over there.

Tho boys served faithfully and 
well and saved hit oouatry and 
home for the citizen, and ha was 
glad. Tba citizen rose np early 
on the morning of pesos, and did 
make much noise with his mouth. 
He also used smokeless powder. 
He said “ Look, we have won the 
war; wa have licked the bloody 
Hun; my eon can new turn his 
facs toward home." Perchance 
his aon did so; but perchance his 
aeighbor’s aon “ Sleeps in Plan 
dera fields,” or Is home blinded 
or maimed. They suffered and 
died for God and country. Also 
for the citizen. Perchance bis 
neighbor's son is still aerving, 
with heart aching fur home and 
mother, and saying:
“ Atoms agais, horns again, America for 

ms!
I want a ship homeward bound to plough 

the rolling sea
To the blessed land of room enough, be

yond the ocean b^s,
Where the air is full of sunlight and the 

flag is full of stars.”

Tha citizen said: “ 1 will help 
bring that boy home; I will help 
pay my natlon'a honorable debts; 
I will help check bolshevism; I 
wUl arias and hasten to the bank 
and buy tny self a Victory Bond.”

And he did so.
His neighbors decided he waa 

a good American; that hs would 
do to tie to, for hie country could 
depend upon the citizan. His 
wife and children are not aaham 
ed of the citizen, for they know 
be is always ready to do bia part 
when possible.

But there was another citizen. 
He — (Explanation: Here th e
acribe's think tank developed a 
hot box; his idea carburetter 
back fired; his thought maehlne 
wouldn't run in high, low nor re 
verse So, permitting the gentle 
reader to finish the parable to 
suit himself, the eoribe will pro 
ceed to the garden and pall the 
weeda from about his one onion 
and three turnips).

PROGRAM BAPTIST 
WORKERS’ COUNCIL

of the Panhandle Baptist Aasoci 
ation, to be held with the First 
Baptist Church in Hedley, next 
Monday and Tuaaday, May 12th 
and 18th.

Monday
8:15 d . m. Layman’s Meeting 
Importance of Organization— 

T. R. Garrett.
Some Benefits of Organization 

—E. B. Walker.
Tuesday

9 a. m. Devotional.
10 a. m. A Previef of tho Com 

ing Sunday School Campaign— | 
J. M. UizMll.

Sermon by J. A. Maples. 
Dinner.
2 p. m. Devotional—Mrd. J. M. 

Mizsell.
Poaiibilitlea of the B. W. M. 

W.—Mrs. Mollie Gray.
Tha 1919 8ohedule of our B. W. 

M. W.—Mra. B. D Carroll.
Marshaling All the Forces of a 

Baptist Church—R. B. Morgan.
8 p. m Devotional.
Sermon -D  M. Gardner.

Hail Insurance, Fire Insur 
ance, Life Insurance—all kinds 
of Inaurance. See Geo. A. Ryan, 
Clarendon, Texas.

FOR SALE: — My residence 
property In Hedley. six room 
hours Part cash, balance easy 
terms. Also good Ford ear.

I. J Spurlin.

YOUNG PUPILS PROGRAM
To ha given next Thursday at 

8:30 o’clock.
Admission free.
Song of the Waves, by Prima

ry pupila.
Flag Drill by Second and Third 

Grades #
Leap Frog John, by Primary 

hoys.
The Latest Thing in Hate, by 

Primary girla.
Reading—Edwin Flippen.
How Johnny 8topped Drying— 

Third Grade.
Song, Toxaa—Fourth Grade.
The Patriotic Peanut Stand— 

Fourth Grade.
Reading, Yon and Yon and Yon 

—Lorain« Simmons.
Song, Home Again—by Fifth 

Grade.
Aunt Ray’s Cat—Pupils of the 

Sixth Grade.
Reading, (a) Ain't Going to Cry 

No More, (b) The Lisper -Nellie 
Mae Chapman.

8ong, The 8panish Cavalier— 
Fifth Grade.

Play: The Crowning of Peace, 
by Seventh Grade.

FOR SALE
1 hall tree, 1 book ease,
2 dressers, 1 cabinet table,
1 milk cooler, 2 kitchen safes, 
Fruit Jars, k gals and qts.
1 table, 2 wash stands,
6 rocking chairs.

Phone 19
Bond W. Johnson.

Miss Leveritt was hostess to 
the young lady members of the 
public school faculty at dinner 
last Snnday. “ Grand“ 'said our 
informant, ena of the guests.

This Space Is Reserved 
for

DR. F. N. REYNOLDS 
DENTIST

Watch for His Ad in 
This Space

Auto Accessories!
C A 8 I N C 8 ,  T U B E S ,  Etc.  
L E A T H E R  G O O D S ,  all kinds. 
Q U E E N S  W A R E ,  a big stock.»

New Car of Furniture
H A S  A R R IV E D ,  A N D  IS N O W  ON  

D I S P L A Y .  C A L L  A N D  S E E  IT

Moreman & Battle
Everything In Hardware and Furniture

P R O D U C E
Always In the 

Market
Highest Cash 

Prices
Bring ’Km  In

Pen Your Rooster— The
time of the year has come when 
there is little market for fertile 
eggs, then only at^reduced prices

R .  S. Smith
The Produce Man

IT  IS OUR CONSTANT 
STUDY TO GIVE -

— the people of this com
munity the best hanking
facilities obtainable.

»

Our Experience and Equipment 
make this possible.

Make use of these things 
that are here for your 
benefit

Guaranty State Bank
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

j
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SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There ii onhr on» moil if in» that r*»lly 
eland* out pre-eminent »« ■ medicine (or 
<iir»Vilf ailment* of the kidney*, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kitmer'e Swamp-Root ttand* the 
highest for the reaenn that it hai proven 
to he just the remedy needed in thousand* 
upon thousand* of distressing cases 
Swamp Root makes friends quickly be- \ 
cause its mild and immediate effect is scon 
realised in most rases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish to test this great 
preparation send ten cent* to Dr. Kilmer j 
i  Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a »ample 
hottle When writing be sure and men
tion this paper.—Adv.

Not Guilty.
The Silkeston Herald says that when 

a negro left «  train at Charleston re
cently currying a heavy suitcase xery 
carefully »ad  acting suspiciously, the 
amhorllie» thought they had caught a 
bootlegger sedhanded. They nabbed 
him and compelled him to open the j 
case, and nut stepped h lean and an- 1 
otent hound, which the colored brother 
had smuggled on the train.— Kansan | 
City Times.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the 1a-
flammatlon of a sore throat and lungs, 
atop irritation In the bronchial tubes. 
Insuring a good night's rest, free from j 
coughing and with easy expectoration j 
in the morning. Made and sold la 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful in lung trouble, asthma, croup. | 
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all ci vil- j 
lxed countries.— Adv.

Largo Amount of Pine Delivered.
Deliveries of Southern pine to the 

United States government from July 1. ! 
1917. to May 28. 1918. were 2.600.000.- j 
Of»1 feet which. It Is estimated, would 
require a solid train of cars extending j  
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Cana- j 
dlan border, and weald make a board- j 
walk three feet wide extending six 
times around the world, or build a 
•olid board fence 50 feet high that 
would circle the geographical border» 
of the Catted States.

"C o ld  la  the H ead”
Is aa acute attack of Nasal Catarrh Per
son» who are subject to frequent "colds 
In the head" will find that the use of 
H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M EDIC INE will 
build np the System, cleanse th* Blood 
and render them less liable to colds 
Repeated attacks of Acute Caterrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh 

H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  M EDICH*E i* tak
en 'nternsllv and acta threugh the Blood 
on th* M .* Surfaces o f the Svstera.

>!! iirukglst» 75c Testimonials free. 
Simon for any case o f catarrh that 

H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC IN E  will not 
cur*r. y. Chencv *  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Misdirected Smiles.
“Cnn't anything be dune to prevent 

the fair defendant front smiling at the 
Judge?''

“I'm afraid not. She's either a horn I 
coquette or she Isn't familiar with j 
court procedure."

" I  es r
“I’ll acknowledge that the Judge Is | 

a better looking man than any mem- j 
her of the Jury, but her fate lies In the ! 
bands of the jury."— Birmingham Age- | 
Herald.

FRECKLES
Mew Is th* Tim* ts Get Rid of TWs* Ugly bps! t

T b w «  no Wiser th» .jts»t*et n»»<t of tr»das 
astuum-O of your fn-cfc)«*, as on.in»—doufel* 
etr* tm’ ii—Is saarsst»rd to rrtao»» thrs* bomsly 
spot*

Simply f » t  an mair* at Othln»—dnnbt* 1 
*tr»e«!h—from your and apply a little
ef It nlsst aed morning and yon ahonbl anon a»* 
that »yen the worst freckles Usee begun to die 1 
appear white the tighter ooes have vanished ew 
tlrety. It Is aeldom that more than one ounce , 
la seeded to eompletely clear the skin and lain 
n beautiful clear completion

Be aura to aek for the double strength Othln*.

r tkla ts sold under mataste» nr money hang 
M falls te remove freckles__ Adv.

Hubbie Was Right.
■'Albert. Is that furnace going?” : 

asked w ile, as her husband emerged 
grimily fretn loner depths.

“Sure, It’s goln'.” responded Albert. 
A short time later wifle had her say. 

“Albert Pennyroyal Jones, you said 
that furnace was going and this regis
ter is perfectly cold."

"I know It," sold Albert, sheepishly. 
“1 meant It was— er— goln' out.”

Cutlcura Comforts Baby’s Skin 
When red. rough sod itching with hot 
baths of Cutlcura Soap and touches of 
Cutlcura Ointment. Also make us« 
now and then of that exquisitely scent- j 
ed dusting powder. Cutlcura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cutlcura 
Toilet Trio.— Aav.

Oh I
Askert— What are you limping for, 

eld »hap?
Tellun»— My wife became Irritated 

this morning snd stamped her cot.
Aakett—  But why should that affect 

yon?
Tellur»— Well, yon see, she stamped 

mine at the same time.

Httvpf’ «  effort* to purify th# §yu*+m n—41 
totip Hi Spring Wright »  Indian Vef»t*n#  
Fill# or# N«?ur# • Brut aid la «firnmatta# 
la i pu ri t ira  — ad »

Whipping Wrong Her**.
A foreigner on a visit to England 

Is at a loes to understand why In 
the houses of parliament each party 
urn* a whip for Its own party when it 
wants to beat the other party.

When Your eves Need Car«

The National Theater, Weimar.

WEIMAR, the little city which I 
Is the capital of the duchy j 
of Saxe-W'elmsr rnd which : 
w h s  selected its the meeting j 

place for the German national a «sent- ! 
bly. has long been denominated the 
"Athens of Germany." It stands for 
»h at was the best in German life. 
For Weimar was once a great capi
tal in the world of letters; around 
It Cluster many of the finest reeol- j 
lections and traditions of the Ger- 
ninny that was.

Goethe ami Schiller, topmost among 
the German poets, lived and died | 
there. Some of the finest nimpo- 
sitlons of Liszt and Mendelssohn were 
cuucelved 1» Weimar. In this quaint | 
old town Schopenhauer dwelt In the j 
unutterable gloom that permeates his j 
philosophy. To Its restful solitude 
and Its greatest memories cittue Nietz
sche, apostle of ilreadfulness. to die. 
Anti It drew George Eliot. Thackeray, 
Bayard Taylor and many other me 
tables of other lands who sought In
spiration in this spot w hlch had 
lured the immortals of nn earlier 
day, remarks the Kansas City Star. 1 

Where Famous Women Lived. 
Weimar It was which produced two j 

of the best remembered of German j 
women, the Grand Duchess Anna 
Amalie, whose efforts gave Germany j 
Its first real standing in art and let- [ 
ters, and Charlotte vor K»«i> 
gifted^ lifUl'ant Woman whom Goethe 
!u,eu long and in vain. All Germany 
has laid homage at the feet of Duchess 
Anna Atnalie. And of Charlotte von 
Stein It has been said that no other 
woman, not even Dante's Beatrice 
or I'etrarch's Laura, has been so hon
ored in song.

All the glory of Weimar belongs to 
the time before the I'russlan areh- 
millmrist and materialist. With the 
ascendancy of the Hohenzollems and 
tiie elevation of force and greed above 
Hie things of ihe tnlnd and spirit Wei- 
■lur faded into a background memory. 
Its selection by the new government 
as a seat for deliberation may serve 
to bring back to it some of it* depart
ed glory.

The beginning of Weimar's great
ness came about 175*1. when Anna 
Amalie, niece of Frederick the Great, 
went there as a bride of the duke. 
She summoned Welland, poet and stu
dent. to act as tutor for her boys. 
Three years later young Goethe went 
to Welmur. Uther* followed. Kin- 
sletlel, the poet, musician and actor; 
Bode, the translator of Smollett and 
Cervantes; Knebel. the classicist; 
Corona Schroter, the brilliant uml 
beautiful act res« and singer; Herder, 
the preacher poet and father of Ger
man folk song, and finally Schiller, 
who eventually » a s  to take rank with 
Goethe.

Goethe the Master There.
The names o f Goethe and Schiller 

dominate Weimar. The former lived | 
In the town fifty-six years. He was j 
all things to Weimar, fbe adviser of 
its rulers, architect of Its chief struc- j 
turcs. dictator of its thought, and 
finally its greatest and best loved j 
memory. His bouse on the Goethe 
Plata Is one of the town’s "sights,” 
and monuments of him occupy the 
most prominent positions. Even his 
garden house has been preserved in 
reverent memory.

An indication of the way in which 
Goethe was regarded in old Weimar is 
gbaned front an oft told Incident. 
The poet coveted the house that later 
was to lie his. Its owner would not 
sell to him. however. So Duke Karl 
August went forth one day and un
ceremoniously took charge the
house.

"But me no blits.” he replied to the 
reluctant owner. “Goethe wants It 
and we must give it to him or we 
shall not keep him."

The thousands of letters the adoring 
Goethe wrote to Charlotte von Stein 
alt are kept In the building that 
house» the Goethe and Schiller ar
chives. For ter. years he pah! de
voted ccort to her. but she was the 
wife of another man and. although 
she valued the homage of this man. 
who was one of the handsomest and 
most distinguished in Europe, it la 
generally believed that site did not in 
any way return Ills affections. 

Carlyle's Tribute te Schiller. 
Schiller's old borne has been bought 

fty the town and converted Into a 
museum. His rooms are almost as lie 
left them, the floors bare, the celling 
low and the fnrnitnre scanty, plain 
and almost primitive. O f thla place 
Carlyle has written:

“Who can picture Schiller's feelings 
in this soll^ide without participating 
in some faint reflection of their 
grandeur? The toil-worn but devoted 
soul, alone, offering up the troubled 
momenta of existence u|«*n the altnr 
of eternity! For here the splendor 
that gleamed across the spirit of a 
mortal, transient as any of us. was to 
be made perpetual; these images and 
thoughts were to pass Inti* other ages; 
to glow In human heart« when the 
heart that conceived them had long 
Iteen rooldered into common dust. To 
the lover of genius this bare little 
room has become a sacred shrine.”

NOT MATTER OF KNOWLEDGE

Person May Be Thoroughly Convert 
aant With Facta, and Yet Re

main Ignorant.

ffome people think thnt ignorance Is 
merely an accumulation of facts. But 
that hypothesis reveals a lack of im
agination. Ignorance, any more than 
knowledge, is not concerned with 
facts. It is concerned quite largely 
with feeling, and feeling is the prod
uct of one'« general intelligence.

The Huns had plenty of facts at 
their disposal, but they were IgnoriutL 
Their feeling \\jui m < .‘nirff.'s.eutly dlw- 
irU*e*-.; over certain areas of their na
tional consciousness.

This Is true, more or less, of all of 
ns, Thomas L. Mason writes In the 
Outlook. When we are truly ignorant, 
it Is a case of arrested development In 
certain directions. A man who has 
got brought up a family may have at 
his call all the statistics about fami
lies. But lie Is truly Ignorant In the 
sense of not being developed In the 
feelings that Intimate contact with 
Due’s family produces.

To have knowledge of a particular 
thing Is simply to have come in con
tact with it in such a manner that 
one's feeling has been aroused about 
It.

We acquire knowledge largely by 
contemplation and meditation. But 
the thing we are learning about must 
impose itself upon us in such a wuy 
that we are forced to understand It 
through our feelings and not our 
minds.

There is nothing harder to overcome 
than ignorance. It must he beaten to 
a standstill. We have done this to the 
Huns. We must now conclude our 
moral contract by bringing them into 
contact-with the right things.

Carriage Day and Motor Way.
A sight along Fifth avenue thnt used 

to draw a crowd years ago was the 
outdoor lesson of the fashionable girls' 
boarding schools In how to get in and 
out of a carriage, says New York 
Evening I*ost. It was before socialism 
was rampant, but even then there 
were murmurs of disapproval and 
amusement from the social students 
■baking up the crowd. The perform
ance was not without Interest to oth
ers who didn't have to be taught such 
things in public away from home. 
TVhat a change today. A young woman 
Is Instructed how to run her car, but 
not bow to get In and out of It. Tn- 
hampered by the fear thnt she may 
show what were once known as limbs, 
the modern girl scrambles into her 
little roadster and Is off and away be
fore her grandmother could have ad
justed lier skirts prior to placing the 
proper foot In the proper way on th* 
carriage step.

IH-Asaorted Volume».
“The stage manager of this theater 

is a stickler for details. Now every 
hook In that bookcase on the stage la 
a real volume.’’

"So It seems, bnt It's a rather poor 
collection to t.e found In the library of 
a man who Is supposed to lie a scien
tist. By tiring r.iy glasses I note that 
one of those Impossible volumes Is a 
cook book and another is a newspaper 
directory for 1908."— Birmingham Ago  
Herald.

Tho Idea.
“I see where In Coblenz the German 

soldiers are mending the shoes of the
Amerlean troop«.”

"That doe« put their realisations oo 
a different footing, doesn't It?"

Placed C«erectly
Professor— All natural products are 

divided into three gtoupa. Mr. Jones 
where do you place sugart 

Student—In the coffee.

"CALLUS CORNS”
LIFT RIGHT OFF

drug store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, calluses and “hard skin" on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Freezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom of 
feet, the skin beneath is left pink and 
healthy and never sore, tender or 
Irritated.

Hia Rule.
At school No. 10, the children are 

working enthusiastically In the modern 
health crusade and in their art elassee 
are making health posters. One little 
fellow, after finishing a poster show
ing a mounted knight in all his glory, 
wrote beneath It: “ If you will keep 
all the health crusade rules you wID 
l«> him.”— Indianapolis News.

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
GLEANS THE LIVER

Enthusiastic Texan Tells of Bad 
Fix He Was In and How He 

Got Out by Using Black- 
Draught Liver 

Medicine.
\

Holland. Texas.— Mr. J. N. Messer, 
who lives a short distance from here 
out in the country, says: "Black-
Draught Is without doubt the best liver 
medicine made. I do not hexltate to 
say It win do all it Is recommended to 
do and more.

I am strong and healthy, but we all 
need a little active medicine once in a 
while, and Black-Draught la good 
enough for me. It doea the work well 
and deans the liver, carrying away 
bile, the easiest of any purgative I 
have ever seen.

Once, some years sgo. I had slow 
fever and my stomach was In a bad
fix. and Black-Draught gave me relief 
and helped me a wonderful sight. It 
cured me of indigestion, and the bad 
feeling after eating. I keep it for my 
family, they use It and have for years, 
and too, it saves doctor bill» and la 
not expensive.

A stitch In time saves nine, and moat 
alektie»» ia caused by a bad liver. A 
few doses of Black-Draught fixes that, 
and I don't see why people don’t use 
It, and they would see as I have, what 
a help it would he.”

Ask your druggist for Thedford'» 
Black-Draught.- Adv.

Mystifying “Ada."
A city advertisement was headed: 

“Two sisters want washing.” So do 
a good many brothers. Another ad
vertisement was; “Wanted— a boy to 
sandimper.”

HOW’S YOUR BLOOD 7

Pimples and Eruptions 
Mean Bad Blood

People who have impure or impovefi* 
hhrd blood should be rareful to taka 
only a temperance remedy made of wild 
root» and barks such as Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery is and ha* 
been for nearly SO years. Ingredients 
printed on wrapper.

The first day you »tart to take thi*
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulation begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through
the eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the ar
teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of thia 
good blood on the skin means that pim
ples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash, 
acne and all skin blemishes will disap
pear. Then you must remember that 
when the blood is right, the liver, stom
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy, 
active and vigorous and you will have 
no more trouble with indigestion, back
ache, headache.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery to-day at any medicine dealers, 
in tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for 
trial package to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids? 
Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

SHEEP CLUB BOY'S PROFITS

Investment Paying 200 Per Cent It* 
«uced Farmers te Take Renewed 

Interest in Industry.

/ETepared by the United « la te *  Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

Late in the fall of 1917, George Ir
win of Henry county, Indiana, and 
nine other hoy« In hla neighlairliood 
organized a sheep Huh. A few  Inter- 
tvded stockmen and the local hank 
made It possible for the Huh hoys to 
secure one pure-bred ewe apiece. Each 
boy gave hi« note to the hauk for the 
purchase price of his sheep.

In the xuimner of 1918 George Irwin 
presented the following statement of 
his work a tel Investment:

Disbursements.
Cost o f 1 ewe ....................... .............|lt.6«

..............  « &
Interest on not«..................... .................... n

Total cost .......................... ............. 124 97
Receipts.

1 «w e  (Inventory) ................ ............. ,$i*.on
.............. »(*■

1 lamb (sold) .......... *............. ..............  22.60
Wool (sold) ............*T............ ..............  «60

Total receipt* .................... .............. r i »
..............  '¿4 97

Profit ...................................

Investments paying 200 per cent 
were worth looking info decided the 
farmer* who lived in the lorallty of 
this club, and Interest In sheep rais
ing increased.

Another hoy In the Hi nr.v County 
club has developed a (lock of .10 ewes, 
and plans to have more. His father 
has become ro Interested In his son’s 
work that, although the hoy Is rather 
young, lie Is allowed to go to sales 
and to do his own bidding on pros- 
j*ects for his flock. Practically nil the

Sheep Club Members Exhibiting 
Their Animals.

hoys engaged in the sheep-club work 
are keeping their foundation animals 
and at the same time are adding to 
their stock.

Previous to 1918 there were but few 
hoys anti girls organized Into sheep 
clubs under the supervision_nf the de
partment of agriculture and the state 
agricultural colleges. With the high 
price of wool and mutton, the sheep 
project, however, hns become Increas
ingly popular. Last year 257 such 
clubs were organized with an enroll
ment of 3,018 members. During the 
year 8,005 lambs were raised by these 
young people and 2.000 pounds of wool 
were marketed. The total value of 
the flocks at the end of the year was 
$131,173.40; the Initial cost of the 
sheep, together with the expense of 
feeding them, was $37.082.82; the total 
profit made hy the boys and girts who 
were members of the sheep clubs anti 
who continued the work throughout 
the year was $94,090.58. The result» 
the hoy* have been getting have 
opened the eyes of their fathers. The 
hoys and girl» In the sheep clubs are 
demonstrating In every state that 
sheep are profitable If well handled.

L 'liiiiim m iiiiiim im iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiim iL

I  LIVE STOCK NOTES |
n ii im ii i i i im iim ii i i i i im ii im ii i i im i i i in

A self-feeder assists in economical 
pork production because It prevent* 
waste.

• * »
If there are no trees in the hog lots. 

It will he necessary to provide artifi
cial shade.

» * »
There Is no way we «an make pork 

faster than to turn the hogs out Int* 
a field of clover.

* »  *
A permanent, well-built dehorning 

chute Is much more satisfactory riiar 
a portable one.

prietary remedies have been entirely 
factory to me in tbe truest sense c 
word I consider them as bring 
high-class remedies and the aafsat t 
know of on the market. Myaelfandf 
have used them aa a tonic after tl 
Onppe, with good results. During 
last »core of yean when we needed a 
we have treed the ‘Golden Medical 
•every’ always with satisfactory n  
th o  the Ties sent Pellet* ' My that 
Dr. Pieree prompts m » to write my I 
tel aacUmesls !—-0- M . W iiom .

When pigs are kept free from par
asites It Is not hard to get them ta 
grow at weaning time.

*  *  *

It would be a good Idea for each 
farmer to aalse a few calves and get 
tbe beDeflf of higher prices likely te 
prevalL

* »  •
Tobacco dust or stems chopped fine 

and placed where sheep and lambs ran 
aiwaya have access to them will help 
prevent stomach worms.

L  Your W ork H ard?
Work which. bring« « » y  unuaual 

Btimiii on tlie beck end kidiwjra t«nd* 
to cau»e kidney ailment«, atich «•  back 
•ehe. lamene««. headache, dixiiness and 
diwtreMMTi# urinary trouble*. K iduej 
complaint« make any kind of \ ork 
doubly hard and if neglect id there ia 
danger of gravel, dropay or B right« 
difteane. If your work ia bird on th« 
tack, keep vour kidney« in good eondi- 
tion with iW n ’a Kidney Pdla. Thou
sand« rely nn them

A  Texas Case
L t*  Nichols, r e n 

ter and contractor, His»
N Third-* 8t . Temple.
Tex., imys ‘1 lay HI 
In bed for week« and 
different symptoms of 
kidney complaint de
veloped until I thought 
I had Bright’ «  diseau»#.
I became m physical 
wreck. Doan'« K id
ney n ils  f ame to my 
regrue and after using 
«lx boxes 1 b'h.h cured.
I have since been 
strong and hettlthy 
and I can’ t find won!» 
at rong e n o u g h  In 
prnlae o f Doan'« K id
ney P ill«.”

Get Dbbb’b at Amy Star«, 60c •  Be«

D O A N ’ S  W V mY
FOX TER-MILS URN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Nothing to It.
"I'll grant you three wishes." tut Id 

the fairy.
“Nothing to It," declared the woman.
"Eh."
"I gotta husband who docs better 

than that every day.”— Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

Im portant to «lothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Ct-riori»

Not in His Library.
Prefetmor— "Do you aubscrlhe tn the 

theory of evolution?" Mr. N e w « Hi— 
“I don't think no. Where’s it pub
lish«! i"

A girl often discovers that the mao 
after her own In-art doesn’t want It.

Baby Sleeps at Night
when the stomach work« naturally and 
bowels move freely. Mrs. Winslow » Syr 
up ia especially recommended for quick
ly overcoming wind colic, diarrhoea, 
conatipation. flatulency, and of her d*v 
order«* Help baby's digrstx» by givtng

MRS
WINSLOW'S

SYRUP
Tha lafaata' fdChúénmi

md not« tbe health-buiWin* Bleep that 
allows Nothing bettei for teething 
ime This remedy cor.tarns no opiates, 
arrobca. alcohol or any harmful trv

dienta. The formula ia 
tic of this safe, vegetable

DROPSY Twa rwarr. ritu.
Sooo r*rm»va«aw«lltMr mod p M limtti N*?w Iwer« of ft« ~malt*r < 

JlTry It* Trial trvfttnral m l FUSE, by a
^ L ^ W fftto to  PWL THOMAS C. CUCSN

TEXAH FOLKS are all singing the ertglual 
T« sua song. 'T a  Going Home to T e**«." 
Pend 1« renta for your copy to COLLIMI* 
NREDHAM. 4*1» Olive, Bt. Loots. Mlssnurl

I t x n  nsiBHina.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 1B--191«.
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER
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Publisher

PU B L IS H E D  E V ER Y  FR ID AY

The Informer, $1.50 a year.

Entered as second class matter Oc
tober 28, 1910, at the postoffice at 
Hedley, Texaa, under the Act of March 
y  1819. • -

Four issues make 
month. •

a newspaper

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, unless 
specific arrangements are made when 
the ad is brought in.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of res
pect, cards of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when admis
sion is charged, will be treated as ad
vertising and charged for accordingly.

NO TICE.— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or cor- 
ooration which may appear in the col
umns of The Informer will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

DODGE
CARS

Best Buy on the Auto
mobile Market

Just Unloaded a Carload o f 

1919 Models. See

A. L. MILLER, HEDLEY
Donley County Agent

Have your Crop Insured by 
Geo. A. Ryan. Clarendon.

■  ■ »>■ ■ ■ ■ .... —

B. W. M. W.
Had a good meeting this week. 

Several visiting ladies with us.
No meeting next Monday on 

account of it being necessary to 
make preparations for the Work 
ers Coancil, which begins its 
meeting with us Monday night

PIANO FOR SALE
See E. C. Herd.

Mr. Bert Hess of Hedley and 
Miss Marie Robinson of Amaril 
I ) were the principals in a quiet 
wedding at Ol&rendon some two 
weeks ago—the Informer, as fre
quently, not hearing the news for 
some time. They are keeping 
hoese in Clarendon where Bert 
has a good position. Our very 
best wishes to them.

N O TIC E  TO  TH E  PUBLIC
My son, Austin (or Bill) Mor

rison, has left home against my 
wishes, and this is to forbid any 
and all from wiving him employ 
meat W, J. Morrison.

Mack White returned the past 
week from Cooke county, where 
he has been looking alter his 
property interests.

FOR SALE—A classy small 
bunch of cattle, with registered 
bull. T F BROWN, two miles 
west of Naylor Springs.

WANTED—To buy an Organ 
for the Bray Suuday School 
See or write to Dr. Hardcastle, 
Hedley, Route 1.

Mrs. Walker of Estelline is in 
Hedley for an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. W A, 
Chapman.

C E O .  A .  R Y A N
Real Estate, Loans

and Insurance
Yoa don’t have to wait if yos 
tell me yoar wants in this* 
lines. Office: Connally bldg.

CLARENDON, TEXAS

OR. B. Y O U N G E R
O K N T IST

C la ren d o n , T u ' i

v v*— " y * «  ~ "r: 1ZSXIT77?-

BUT FOR THESE 
IT WOULD NOT BE 

A' VI CTORY LOAN.
IN  A  S P IR IT  O F  H U M IL IT Y -  
O F  R E V E E E N C E -D O X W  D U TT

ThisAdvertisement is endorsed and paid for by J

HEDLEY DRUG CO. 
FURR GROCERY CO. 
R. S. SMITH 
BARNES & HASTINGS 
M. &  M. COMPANY 
FRANK KENDALL 
MOREMAN & BATTLE

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
FIRST STATE BANK 
GUARANTY STATE BANK 
THOMPSON BROS.
HEDLEY HDW. & IMP. CO.
THE HEDLEY INFORMER

SPEND A PLEAS

AN T HOUR AT THE

PLEASANT
HOUR

THEATRE
Shows on Tuesday, 
Friday and Satur
day nights and Sat
urday Matinee.

We Show Nothing but 
the Best

Smith & Crow
Proprietors

Mrs. Martha Heath, Mra. F. 
M. Aoord’s mother, leaves thin 
week for a visit with her daugh 
ter, Mra. J. C. Acord, of Marlow,
Ok la.

REVIVAL M EETIN G
We have decided to begin oar 

revival meeting at the Hedley 
Missionary Baptist churah on 
the 3rd Sunday in Jaly—the 
date being July 20th.

Everybody invited to attend 
and help ns in this soul winning 
campaign.

W. S. Crawford, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Aeord of 
Marlow, Okla , and Mrs Martha 
Brock and daughter, Mildred, of 
Lawton, Okla , are visiting the 
F. M Acord family.

H 0 6S ! HOGS!
I have a registered big bone 

sow, with four sow pigs, for sale. 
Pigs are from Will Rains' fine 
male. T. B. Norwood.

J. B. Ozler, M .  D.
Ph ysic ian  and S u rgeon

Office Phone N o. 46—8r. 
Residence Phone No. 46—2r.

H ed ley , Teaas

-------------- ■

J .  W .  W E B B ,  M .  D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 3 
Residence Phone 20

K i n g  B a r b e r  
Shop

J .  B. KING, Prop.

First Class Equipment,  
Prompt and Courteous  

Service Always.

Agent Panhandle
Steam Laundry

Dr. F.  B. E rw in
Craduate and Licensed 

VETERINARIAN

Inter State Inspector 

Memphia, Texas

(HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
V  T YOUR 1 
/THRIFT STAMP __ _ _
I SAVE ARP SUCCEED!



Tonight! Take Dodson's Liver Tone! 
Better Than Calomel For Livert

Calomel sickens! I f  bilious, constipated and head
achy read my guarantee. «

U su n  to m e! Take n«i m«>re sicken- 
me. salivating calomel wlu-n I ill loll; or 
anatl|>ated. Don’t lose a day’s work!

Oatnmel is mercury or quicksilver, 
rhtch «Mm*«» necrosis of the Ismcs. 
Inloiucl, wheu it comes into contact 
nth sour bile, crashes into It. Iireak- 

tt up. This is when you fee! that 
‘wful nausea ami crumping. If you 
re slue*!** mid “all knocked out. ' if 

[your li'e r  is 'orpiil ami bowel» onsti- 
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, if hreath Is had or 
stomach sour. Just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's mv guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodsou’s 
Liver Time for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
feel line and vigorous by morning. I 
want you to go buck to tlie store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tour 
is destroying the sale of calomel he- 
cuuse it is real liver medicine; entire 
ly vegetable, therefore it cau uot sail 
vote or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put youl 
sluggish liver to work and clean yon« 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging youl 
system ami making yon feel miserable. 
1 guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire faro 
ily feeling tine for month«. Give it t« 
your children. It 1» harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its j leasant taats 
— Adv.

A girl always pretends to lie just The Usual Kind.
■ little hit afraid to be alone with a “What kind of work Is the old coi 
man. Iet:e «smell doing nwwT“

............ . . .. ,-i sup|M>se Ids usual hack work."
A woman who is popular with other 

Women is seldom a reiguiug favorite 
with men.

A gissi tighter maketh un extrava 
gant »on.

Constipated Children G lad ly  Take

“California Syrup of Figs”
For the Liver and Bowels

Hints for House Cleaning Time.
Having cleanol floors, woo. I work

in.I furniture, the attention turns natu
rally to door coverings which need 
frequent cleaning. Wax«*«! floors 
should rarely lie washed except 
h«'f«ire rewaxiug. and u wood floor 
can lie kept from scratehes If 
the legs of the chairs and tables have 
a hit of felt pasted on the bottom. 
For this purpose old felt hats may 
be used.

Care of Ruga.
G.xvd nigs cun be saf«*ly seruhhed. 

and professional rug cleaners do this 
work very successfully. It Is a good 
Idea t«i stipulate that they nre to be 
simply scrubbed with suds when 
turning them ovi-r to the cleaner, for 
tometlint-s a bleach Is used on them. 
Scrubbing Is perhaps the most satis
factory method of denning a flrst- 
class rug. but might prove fatal to 
one made of poor materia! or dyed 
with inferior colors. Nearly all rugs 
redye well, hut this Is work for a 
professional, and not for the house- 
keep«1 r.

Ordinarily all that Is ne«nled is 
a vacuum cleaner to keep rugs
thoroughly dean. If you have pone, 
take your rugs into the yard 
and sweep them tboroiiglily with a 
broom. This will keep the wul!-|«nper 
and hangings dean, him! you won't 
have to breathe the dust which yon 
are sweeping. A g«nxl sweeping with 
the carpet sweeper will do iu the 
meantime.

To Keep a Rug Flat.
Wh«-n the «slge of a rug |>ersists In 

rurling up. lay over It, on the wrong 
side, a «lamp doth, and on this plare 
a moderately hot Iron. Let it stand 
for a few minutes amt the steam will 
make the rug lie perfectly flat.

An old corset ste*d dressstay, or 
piece of stiff w Ire cat-stitched diag
onally at the comers. >>u the wrong 
side of a much use«) tapestry rug. will 
keep It from curllug up.

Another way to avoid the turmsl-up 
corners .of rugs Is to sew a p.M-ket of 
some cheap material on the uinlerside 
of each corner; then slip in a pleca of 
tin. which you «-an have cut the ex- 
art slue at ,u hardware store. The 
corners cannot curl.

The Care of Matting.
The broom, even the oov«*red one. Is 

not good for matting, and neither Is 
the fr«s|uent use of the wet cloth. The 
car|>et-sw«*eper, nscil across the grain, 
is better: ami the vacuum-i-humer Is. 
of course. In-si of all. Itilt In be
tween the latter two conies the tn-arth- 
hruah, which is a llfe-preserv«*r to the 
matting unit a labor-saver to the 
liouseworker. To go over a muttlng- 
envered n*>«m with a dustpan anil one 
of these brushes Is s matter *>f only 
a few minutes. These soft-hair 
brush«1*, thus use«l. rais«1 little dust; 
they keep the matting and the cor
ner* In proper condition. Hint they do 
not roughen am! injure the matting s 
surface. Another merit Is that they 
may be wash«-«! without Injury If they 
ure quickly drleit.

To Lay Straw Matting Smoothly.
This Is a hard thing to do us the 

cheaper grad«1* are likely to get 
wrinkled amt to wear In rhiges. 
When you |Hit the matting down, get 
It ns smooth as itoHsible; then, with s 
pail of hot water, to which a- cupful 
of common suit lias been added, lllop 
nn«l wash the matting as If tt were 
dirty. I'se the salt water freely, renew
ing often enough to k«*ep It hot. Wash 
witli the grain of the matting, and 
leave It quite damp. Iu drying, the 
matting will shrink Into place. The 
salt tough«1!!* tlie straw iiud prevents 
It from breaking.

FOR
EFFECTS * 

OF 
LA

GRIPPE
Mr. Georgs F.. t o n , 11^ North 

Frankiln St., Brasil, Indiana, baa 
a word of cheer for sufferers 
from LaOrlppe and Ita results

Ugnld or Tablet Form 
Hold Everywhere

Read His Letter
T  have suffered for the last 

two wlntars with that terrible 
dleeetae. L o l i l n a  Having often 
heard of the great vaiue of Pe- 
runa I decided to try IL I have 
eoly used tour heMJea and I do 
not now have any bad effects 
from the Grippe a« It has Just 
about entirely disappeared, und 
my greeral health Is good. I am 
satisfied that Peruna Is a won
derful remedy, and I do most 
heartily endorse and recotamend 
It for LaOrlppe.”

A  WAR-TIME ILL THAT’S SPREADING  
H UNTS SALVE CURLS IT !

likD in the war trenches of Kurop*. a wave of onb- 
------,T" U  ----------* - -  Nun-n '

following
B
di*e

imry I FCH in »pleading over the country. Thu» »kin 
*«*»>»«, Junior) »how*, has alway* prevalici.

war» and the rrnicetitration 0f armie». It wan common 
during the Civil War and following that fonllict. There 
wa* an epidemic of the Itch after the Spanish-American 
VVar. Now hia1<>rjr is repeating ¿Ueli atter the g r^ l 
Lumpen n at ruggle.

Returned *ol<tier* and thoae with whom they come it 
contact will find a re« ogm/rd leroeriv tor the Itch in 
Hunt a Salve, commonly Known a» 'flunt’a It« h Cftft.’* 
Many a veteran of the late K fa will te»t»fy to it» men!a, 

If direction» are followed H IN T S  SALVK wiU 
|>n»ve a never failing «»ure for all form» ot the Itch, ami 
>our druniat will tell you »o. He »»»11» H U N T S  SALVK  
under_ a atrict guarantee to refund the purvh«.*e price La 
any di*.«;*tisfied u»er

A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thouiuntlf whe 
-  t P «i»e  IICNT'S HALVE, m y :
ft*?»* # Itch, but candor compela me to admit
.. * .  ̂ Your Hunt a Salve, however, cured me aft*»r manv oth«*r

L ffcT l'a " f!i !5 A  W,B*  5 °? ■’» '"P la ted  the . ure the first spufl.wflon■ fTof>led wonderful re lie f My advice to those who have tr srretrh la to 
use Hunt s Sel\ e.
Hunt’ll Salve la especially compounded for (he treaimei.r of Itch Kcnmt, 

Ringworm Tetter end other Itching skin diseases and Is sold „„ „ur guar.»nt.w
by all reliable drug stores, or It will be sent direct by mall If your local iruggla« cannot supply. t.e, box wraaaiaa
A li RICHARDS MEDICINB COM PANT. INC. BHFRMAN T E X ;»*

I  had

SO L D  FOR SO Y E A R *.

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER. ALSO A rise GlktDAt STBCNGTHCN. 
ING TONIC. SeM by All Brag S lam .

EASY TO CURE ••NAUGHTINESS" TRIBUTE TO YANKEE FIGHTER

Sp ring Colon.
Tho warmest of «ador* are In fash- | 

ton fur spring. All the shades of r«*l ' 
are tnclutlerl and most of those of 
browns and yellows. Tomato r«-d, ros*

1 color und flame are mentioned.

Tell your druggist you 
’ •California Syrup of Figs.”

want genuine 
Full directions

Capelike Wraps
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated. or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name ''California'* 
and accept no other “ Fig Syrup.”

Poison Bottle Warning. | A liuiiilnig is had enough hut a b«*d-
T«> distinguish bottle* containing bug i* worse, 

poison» m the «lurk a snn«l|Mi|>or ban«! ■ ■
to enem'le them with an u(>enkiig for It's n pity a man can't dl»po*e of 
their I libels has been invented. Ill» eX|«erien«-e a l co-t.

“ASPIRIN” WAS 
TALCUM POWOER

I Heavy Sentence Imposed on 
Manufacturer of Tablets.

I
UStOCIATCO PRES« OISPAfCMt 

NEW YORK. December J1 —Ac- 
I cused of having manufactured and 

[ sold to influenta sufferer« thousands 
' of boxes of aspirin tablets, princi
pally composed of talcum powder. 
Joseph M Turkey, bead of the 
Verandah Chemical company, of 
Brooklyn, was found guilty yeater- 

' day of violation of the sanltnry code 
and sentenced to three year* la ptla- 

:on with a fine of 150®. The sentence 
: was the meet «ever« ever Imposed 
i ta (he country for soch an offense

Hereafter say, “ Give me gen

uine 'gaver Tablets of Aspirin.* ”  

Insist you want only the Bayer 

package with the “ Bayer Croas”  

on the package and on the tablets. 

Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill box!- Get Bayer package I

B a y e r - T a b l e t s  

, o f  A s p i r i n
The genuine American owned “ Bayer Tablets of 

Aspirin’* have Seen proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache, Neuralgia^ Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains, 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every “ Bayer”  package.

-BatUas of *4— Bottl«* of 100—Aisa Capaulaa.
I M     at I

af It

Common Sense Methods of Dealing 
W.th Children Will Always Be 

Found Effective.

A mnrhi«l exoggerofton anil t 'rn rr  
abm uf the iintiiral d«-stre whh-h all 
children fw l  for notl«'e by their eld- 
er*. is lielil by Thomson to lie the 
cause of nbiiornml naughtiness in 
«■hililren. Tliene «uses are of ess«‘ti. 
tin Ily tlie same nature ns those of 
"moral imbecility” in children who 
nre in some degree ineutally defective. 
The proper line* of treatment are 
clear enough, and when carried- out 
consistently and thoroughly are rap
idly and completely successful. They 
may he suinniurixed as fo llow*: (1) 
All severe corporal pnnlshmetd must 
l»e stopped— it never does any go«*!. 
( - )  N«ihody uinst ever apio-nr Hliocked. 
amused or eveu surprised at anything 
a child does, (it) Ills mis<lee«ls are 
never to be tillutli-d to. much less de
scribed. in his prenence; ami, lastly, 
lie slioulil In* noticml and encouraged 
iu every way when he is good and al
together Igiioml when li«1 i* nuiiglity. 
— British Journal of Children's Din- 
«-tises.

Magai.n# Writer Oeacribas th* 
"Doughboy" as All the World 

Has Come to Know Him.

George Pnttulll. a mugnxiue writer 
who has tiis'ii with Ceuerui Pershing a 
army In Krmice, has paid a tribute to 
the American fighting men that is wor
thy of repriMlactIon in every couuty to 
the I'tiUed State*. Say« Mr. Pattulll: 

“Tlie American soldier U about the 
finest hiitiniti s|MM lmeti on top of tlie 
earth— rough amt ready, grumbliug. 
never giving up; atwuy* able to laugh, 
even at Ills own plight; a holy terror 
in a tight ; ruthless to tin enemy capo- 
tile of resistance; generous to a fault 
to a beaten fo<>; tinting nobody fi-nrlng 
none; with backbone enough 1« atorta 
hell, and tlie geutleness to w ii a 
child.'*

France knows this. England knows 
it. even Germany has a busy idea that 
a Yankee ilouglihoy Is a «-»inhluation 
of an angel from heaven and a devil 
from hell. Isn't it aboat time for 
Americans to renlixe tbe worth of their 
lighting *«in»?— Exchange.

It »«■em* that we cannot sav “wrap" 
fid* nenson without meaning "cape'' or 
“didmaa.’ Ye*, the «tolinan I* wltfl 
u* again, along with the cape and with 
wrap* In which the two are combine«! 
Into one. There I* reully a furore 
In favor of the*e l«ei*e hanging, 
graceful garment* and no end to 
the variations By which designer* 
make them Interesting. Two of them 
are shown here, one of eloth and one 
of natln, the first a utility wrap â pd 
the aecond a dressy but very generally 
useful wrap «-ombinatlon of cape and 
dolman.

The wrap at the left, of heavy eloth. 
may he made of any g«ssl coating. It 
la almost a cape pure and simple, with 
alita f«»r the anus to uhl«-li deep cuffs 
are set on. It Is rut with a deep 
yoke, with buttons det-oratlng It at 
each aide In rows. It has an ample 
collar of the material and I* recom
mended by being comfortahte a* well 
aa stylish. It la very simply designed, 
as these wraps go. and hoiks the part 
of a smart and serviceable belonging 
In the spring wardrob*.

The satin wrap la one of the many 
handsome models In Muck, some of 
them having collars au«l linings In 
silks at contrasting color*, always In 
quiet tone*. Thla particular garment 
to all biack, WUh silk embroidery oo

the collar and In a simple pattern or 
tlie cuffs. It Is very full, with an 
ample shawl collar and a sash uf the 
satin, that loop* over at the front and 
Is finished with flat silk tassels at 
tlie ends.

A little excursion through the shops 
In search of wraps, leads one to think 
that the end of these «-apelike gar- 

I ments I* miwhere in sight. There I* 
| nearly no limit to the variety of In
teresting nuMlels which cun he turned 

: out. ami chalice* are they are due for 
j at leust another s««u*on's popularity. 
A cape Is never old-fashioned looking 
and the <I<miihii«I f* now for full, man1 
tle-like wraps, graceful an«l ample, 
that «lesigners can vury > 0 tfie limit of 
tlnir ingenuity.

a- stftrt'ú

Flam* and Cloud Gown.
1 A new creatlou that London calls "a 

flume gown." la a wonderful draping of 
crepe de chine. The lower purl of tho 
gown la of deep flame plus, which 
fades In color to the top of tlie gown 
until tt la of tho softest pink that I* 
almost white. Just Uke a flame on a 
«•loud, and tt might be explained as •  
gown of flame aad cloud effect.

Ever)' muu intends to have tils own 
nay after marriage, but sometimes 
Ilia wife relieves him «*’ u false im
pression.

If tlie meek shall iidicrit the earth, 
where shall tlie scornful wander?

I\> all hake oui- opjsirtunities, hut 
most of us ninnasi- t<* «lodge them.

Decadent Times.
"So there nre still a few old fush- 

ioned cowboy« out West?"
"You would think so. lo see their 

marksmanship. I saw one tuke a six- 
shooter nml bounce a tin caa along a* 
easily its you would do It with u walk
ing stick.”

"Surely you don't mean to tell me a 
iMiwrboy puts a notch on ihc handle of 
Ids gun for a perfonuam'e like tiiut?” 
— Birmingham Age-Hera Id.
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: Stop and Think.!
I

W h y are Americans using such 
great quantities of
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Postum Cereal
Health value, wonderful Flavor and 
practical economy make Postum 
the ideal American table annk.

Boil just like coffee—
(I 5 minutes after boiling begins)

— but remember that, unlike coffee, 
this beverage contains no drugs to 
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without 
harm, made from the best of 
roasted wheat and wholesome 
molasses.

You can get the onginal Postum 
at grocers. T w o  sizes—

Usually sold at !5c and 25c
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When the Colorado 
Burst Its Banks and 
Flooded the Imperial 
Valley of California The RIVER B y

Ednah Aiken
Copyright. Bobb*-Merrill CoarM f
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CHAPTER X VIII— Continued.
9 ..

H i» eye* glued to the lurching sta
tion-house, Babrock took a browie 
paper-rolled cigarette from the prof
fered box.

•'Look,' be tried. “There, shell go. 
See (hat—*■

There was a splash of splintering ! 
timber; a Ntagaru of spray as the 
building fell Into the flood. A minute : 
later, a wreckage of painted boards j 
was floating downstream.

At table Babcock resumed his cam
paign. “The trouble with you all, 
you have cold feet. You’re all scared 
off too soon.”

Wooster, up from his nap, looked 
across the table. “Cold feet? So 
you'd have If you had b»eu up for 
nights, wetting your feet on the levee, 
as some of us have, as Hardin has. 
Mine are cold ull right.” He lifted an 
amazed foot. “Cold! Look here, 
boys, they're w et!" The men looked 
to tind the water cn-eplng In— Bab
cock climbed on tils chair.

•Thia means the station,” cried 
Wooster. Every man jumped. If the 
waters had got to them. It wouldn’t 
be long before they were reaching the 
• P. depot 1 The tracks would go—  
They were piling out of the door 
when the telephone caught them. It 
was »m essage from Itlckard. A car 
was tft be rigged up. papers, tickets 
and express matter taken from the 
station. The river was cutting close 
to the track. The car would he the 
terminal, a half-mile from town.

The situation looked black. Coni
ter, Epgers, began to |«iek their stock. 
The levee. It was said, would not hold 
— half of Mexicali was gone. Calexico 
would go next. Pickard's Indians 
were kept stolidly piling brush and 
stuffed sacks on the levee. This, the 
word ran, would be the fierce night—  
no one expected to sleep.

They were preparing for the big 
battle, the final struggle, when the 
grade recession passed the town, j 
Spectacular aa was Its coming, there 
was an anticlimax In Ita retreat. The 
■water reach ml the platform of the j 
depot, and halted. The town held Its 
breath. There was some sleep that 
night.

Tbe next day. the neryes of the val
ley relaxed. The river was not cut
ting back. Tfce men at the levee 
dropped their «novels, and went hack 
to the dlsruswAb of their lawsuits. 
Their crops were ruined; too much 
water, or too Uttle. Whatever way 
they had been hurt, the company 
would have to pay for It !

A small shift guarded the river. 
Rickard. In his room at the Desert 
hotel, and Hardin up the river, slept a 
day and a night without waking. The 
ehair-tilters picked up their argument 
where they had left I t ; was the rail
road reaping a harvest of damage 
suits when they should he thanked 
Instead? Faraday, the newspapers 
reported, was trying to shift his re- 
syonsibillty; he hud appealed to the

few landowners, and others who had 
not completed their contracts, dis
trusting the good faith of the com
pany. or its ability to pay. had “quit" 
in disgust, to begin again some
where else. Purrlsli, and Dowser, 
and others of the "Sixth" scoured dis
trict hud secured the promise of em
ployment at the Heading. . Work. It 
was expected, would be begun at once 
now that the dtinger to Calexico had 
passed.

suggest that you cull on Mr. Do la 
Vega first."

The eyes of the dining room fol
lowed the party as they filed jmst the 
buzzing tallies. Faraday was not in 
town; Marshall represented that pow
er. As he e  alked out. bowing right 
and left, his right hand ocrasionully 
extended lu his well-known oratorical.

to my nation and got |s*rmisslon to cut) 
into the river on our territory. Most 
gladly did Porfirio Diaz grant that 
privilege. For that, today, you are 
suing him. This, I am told, Is your 
complaint.”

Ills abrupt pause betrayed a con
fused murmur of voices. De la Vega's 
polite ear tried to differentiate the

courteous gesture. His hluck tie was phrases. There was a jumble of sound.

CHAPTER XIX.

stringing down his shirt front; his 
black clothes were the worse for his 
lunch. But no one. save the Eastern 
girls, saw spots or tie. The future of 
that valiey lay in that man's hand, no

More Oratory.
Four men sat at a small table In a 

corner of the crowded hotel dining
room, In El Centro. Their names 
made their corner the psychological 
center of the room. Marshall was al- 
wnys a target of speculation. Mac- 
Lean. straight and soldierly In his 
mustard-colored clothes, was. ns usual, 
the man of distinction. Black start
l'd the whisper going that the dark 
stranger was General de lu Vega, the j 
Mexican commissioner.

De la Vega looked Inquiringly at Bab
cock, who waved him on.

“It has nothing to do with the his
tory, but I would like to say in passing 
that so assured were your people of

matter how Black or Grace might [our frendly feeling toward you that j 
harangue. In five minutes, the dining! they did not wuit to receive permls-
room was emptied.

As snow gently falling, had gath- 
i ered the first damage suits of the
ranchers. The lust flood had precipi
tated a temperamental storm. Men 
were suing for the possible values of 
their farms, impossible values of 

\ crops. Not alone tbe companies had 
(«»•a blanketed with the accusing pa
pers, hut against Mexico the white 

|drifts had piled up. Mexico! No one
knew better than Hardin how absurd 

"  hat was he doing In that group? , p wa)t accuse the sister country of 
Bubrock completed a combination responsibility. A pretty pickle they 
"  bicti encouraged aprculntions were In I Where wus it ail going to
head-shakings. The room was Jammed en(jy
with valley men. The meeting of the 
ranchers and the several water eon»*
putties hud been called for thnt after- 
niMin. the summons signed by Fara
day hituself. Nothing else had been 
talked of for a fortnight.

It was known throughout the valley 
thnt the work at the intake was not 
yet begun: that Rickard was waiting 
there for orders; thut Faraday and 
the president of the United States 
were Involved in correspondence as to

In the lobby, Hardin ran up against
Brandon, who was follow'lng a news 
scent. Through the valley It was being 
rumored that subscription* were to be 
asked for the completion of the work. 
If this were the Intention, there would 
he a hot meeting.

“You are going on the platform?” 
assumed the newspaper tuan. “No? 
Then will you ait with me?"

“If you will sit upstairs," scowled 
Ilnrdln, “ I don’t wunt to be drugged

the res(Minsihillty for the future con- onto the platform."
trol of the river. Faraday’s eagerness 
to shift his burden was looked upon 
as suspicious. It was in the air that 
the otltcers of the Overland Pacific 
would demand a recall of the damage 
suits before they would complete the 
protective works at the Heudlug. The 
men of long vision, members of the 
water companies, and Brandon, 
through the valley Star, were pointing 
out that the valley's salvation depend
ed on the immediate control of the 
river; that the railroad, only, had 
power to effect it. These conservatives 
were counseling caution. Only that 
morning, the Star hud Issued an extra, 
a special edition pleading for co-opcra
tion. “I f  the river breaks out again," 
warned Brandon's editorial, "without 
Immediate force to restrain It, recla
mation for that valley Is a dream that 
Is done. And the only force equal to

Down In the orchestra. Black from

slon from Mexico to make the cut. 
Your people were In a horry. Your
crops were in danger. First the lack 
of water, then too much water dam
aged your valley. A few acres— ”

A voice from ttie crowd cried out, 
“A few acres? Thousands of acres." 
Instantly other* were on their feet. 
"Thousands of acre*. Ruin.” One man 
was shouting himself apoplectic.

Babcock's gavel sounded a sharp 
staccato on the table.

"Thousands of acres.” De la Yega 
was unruffled. “And more than that. 
The valley. It must be remembered, 
does not stop at the line. Mexican 
lands, too. have been scoured by the I 
action, the result of the action of your ! 
Irrigation company. It was a mutual." 
he paused, and a quaint word came to 
his need. “A mutual bereavement. It 
did not occur to us to accuse you of 
our troubles. Your damage suits pained 
and astonished us. But they gave us 
also a suggestion."

The rustling and the murmurs sud
denly reused. A prescient hush wait
ed on De la Vega. "You have been ad
vised to sue us. To sue us for giving 
you that concession. Therefore, the

the Service !— Give them tbe answer
now.”

Barton held up a withered hand. 
The undeveloped body was dignified 
by the splendid bead. "Don't with
draw your concession. I think I cau 
say that Mexico will not be sued."

Aguin. tbe shout went up. “Answer 
like a man. Think! Good Lord! Say 
we withdraw the suits!"

“We withdraw the claims against 
Mexico." Burton sat down to a sud
den hush. The first blood had been 
let.

Once more Balxock's glasses swept 
the house. He rapped the table.

“That’s not alt. We’ve got more to 
say to you. Gentlemen, Mr. Marshall."

Marshall stepped forward to a si
lence which was a variety of tribute.

He bowed. “I will be brief. Mr. 
Faraday has asked me to take his 
place here this afternoon. It's only

the Wistaria was haranguing a group only answer is for us to withdraw that —
of gesticulating rancher*. I'hrasea 
climbed to the men ou the balcony 
scats. "Keep their pledges. Promise 
makers. Let them look at our crops!”

“If Marshall expects to coerce 
those men, I lose my guess. Then he’s 
no judge of men," cried Hardin. 
“Look ut those faces.” The floor was 
a sea of Impassioned features.

"Something’s going to drop,” echoed 
Brandon.

From the wings, Babcock's Inquisi
tive glasses were seen to sweep the 
house. Hardin could catch the sum
mons of un excited forefinger to the 
group unseen. There was a minute 
of delay. Then Babcock's nervous 
toddle carried him onto the stage.

De lu Vega followed Babcock. 
There was a hush of curiosity. The

that emergency is the railroad. Why j d,d n<>t know wh(( he w u  lit-
dellberately antagonize the railroad? ' hlnd hlm aoldl«,riyi , talWed Mbc.
The Desert Reclamation company. It 
Is well known, is bankrupt. For the 
instant, the railroad has assumed the 
responsibilities of the smuller organi
zation. Apply the same situation to 
Individuals. Suppose a private citizen 
Is In straits, and another comes for
ward to help him. Must every cred
itor assume that the Samaritan should 
pay the crushed citizen’s bills? In the 
present issue, self-interest should urge 
consideration. Better :t small loss 
today that tomorrow may amply re
fund. than totul ruin In the future."

Hardin, from his morose unshared 
table, could see the anxious curiosity 
setting toward the railroad group.
Over glasses, bends were close to
gether. Near him. the tulk ran high.
Scraps of influnmiable speeches blew 
his way from Barton's party.

Hardin's mouth wore a set Rneer.
“Water company talk!” Black was 
haranguing his comrades. “Stand out 
against them. Don’t let them bluff 
you. Marsltnll will try to bluff you.
Stand together!" Burton's resonant 
organ broke through the clatter.
“Marshall Is not going to bluff us.”
Grace uud Black begun to talk at once.
Hardin's lip grew rougher. Whert^ had 
they ull been If It had not been for 
him? Why. he d pulled them from 
their little farms back Bust, where 
they were1 toiling— where they’d be 
tolling yet. They’d had the vision of

concession! You accuse us, for giv
ing It to you. Thnt concession Is val
uable. What else can we do? Before 
your damage suits were tiled, we were 
approached by others for the same 
privilege. If you do not withdraw 
your suits, my nation semis word to 
you thut you may not take water from 
the Colorado river through Mexican 
soil. You will not be without water 
probably long; I have said that con
cession Is vuluahle! Other arrange
ments will probably be made so thnt 
the valley will he given water. 1 would 
like to take your answer to my govern
ment.”

It was several seconds before the 
house got Its breath. The Import of 
the diplomat's words wus astounding. 
Barton |}ot to his feet, yelling with his 
great bass voice, “Betrayed!" His 
shrunken finger indicated a youth with 

Lean. Marshall's entrance released j “It. S.” In black letters on his collar, 
the tongues. There was an Interval "The valley has been betrayed." 
of confusion on the stage. Babcock, j n the balcony, the uproar was deaf- 
like a restless terrier, was snapping pning. Around Hardin and Brandon
at the heels of the party. At last, words were thudding like bullets,
they were all fussily seated. De la “Reclamation Service.” “That's their 
Vega was given the place of honor, uame." ‘"The concession!" “They
Marshall. Babcock put on his left, won't get It.” “Betrayed. W e are be-
MacLean on the right. traved."

Babcock raised his. staccato gavel. Downstnlrs. Babcock's gavel rapped 
A hush fell on the house. His words unheard. Behind the excited figure 
were clipped and sharp. wielding the stick, sat Marshall« hi*

“You have left your plowing to come unreadable, sweet smile on his face, 
here. You ure anxious to hear what His eyes were on Bubcock, who was 
we hav» to say to you. You cannot vainly clamoring for order. “Program 
afford to be Indifferent to It. You ac- that meeting."
knowledge, by your presence, a de- Hollister wns trying to make hlm- 
pendence, a correlation which you a«>|f heard to Barton over two rows of 
would like to deny. Irrigation means seats, but his voice was like a child's 
co-operation, suffering together, strug- un an oeeun beach. Barton was sur- 
gllng together, succeeding together, rounded by eager nnxtous men. The 
You prefer the old Individual way, audience had split into circles of 
each man for himself. I tell yon it haranguing centers. It was Impossible 
won’t do. You belong in other coun- to get attention. Hardin could see Mar- 
tries. the countries of old-fashioned shall pull Babcock by the tails of his 
rain. You want to hear whut we have ,^)Ut. Unwillingly, he could see Bab- 
to say to you. the company who saved cock allow the crowd five minutes by 
the valley, the company you are suing, his consulted watch. Then again, the 
But you have also suits against Mex- K„vel danced on the table. Marshall 
Ico. There is u gentleman here who Was still smiling. Babcock's shrill 
has a message from Mexico about voice spilt the din. “Order.” The 
those suits. I have the honor, gentle- ocean of voices swallowed him again, 
uieu, to Introduce, Seuor ue la Vega.” "W e  won't let them In.” Grace was 

“Ladles," bowed the Mexican. “Gen- bellowing, “the valley won’t stand for 
tlemen. Mr. Chairman. It Is with an j It."
appreciation of tbe honor thnt I no-1 “Take your medicine.” thundered

The Ranches Were Ruined.

¿resident Their correspondence win  
published. The government was In no 
hurry to take the burden. A  tele
graphic sermon, preaching duty, dis
tributing blame, was sent from Wash
ington. Perhajm not Faraday himself 
was more disturbed than the debater* 
of the Desert hotel.

“The rallroud's no Infant in arms! 
It wasn't asleep when It took over 
the affulrs of the D. R.” Here spoke j 
the majority. "A  benefaction I It j 
was self-interest! When the river la 
harnessed, who’ll profit the most from 
the valley prosperity? It can afford 
to pay the obligations; that Is, It 
could. It will find a way,* the ravens 
croaked, “of ahaklng the Desert Re
clamation company'* debts; of evad
ing the damage suits. Look how 
Hsrdln was treated!"

The feeling ran higher. For many 
of the ranchers were rained; there 
was no money to put in the next 
year** crop unless the promises of the 
Irrigate » et>«*wauj wore kept. A  |

sudden wealth they hadn t the grit j CPptp() for today the invitation of Mr. the big organ of Barton. “ I warned 
to work for It, to wait for It! How  
many years had he beeu struggling?
He was a young man when he’d gone 
into this thing, and he was old now.

Coffee and cigars hud been 
reached of the midday dinner. Bab
cock wus nervously consulting his

Marshall to speuk before you. to speak 
to you; I must tell you first my 
thought us I sat there and looked at 
you. the youth, the flower of the Amer
ican people. A few year* ago, we 
were calling this tbe great Colorado 
desert; now, the world calls It the

watch. "Shouldn't we arrange the hothouse of America. This theater 
meeting?” he asked for the third time. |,ullt over the bones of gold-seekers. 
The social and casual air of the meet- j  w[10 dared death In this dreaded 
Ing had teased him. What had the po- j jp S,>rt to find what was buried In
litlcal situation In Mexico to do with 
the Important session confronting 
them? His fussy soul hud no polite 
salons; office rooms every one of 
them. MacLean looked to Tod Mar
shall to answer.

“I think It will arrange Itself.” His 
voice was silken. “It Is to be a dis
cussion, a conference. You can't slate 
that."

"W e  could program," began Bab
cock, looking at his watch again.

“I don’t think w ell have to." Mar
shall smiled across the table. “You'll 
find this meeting will run Itself. There 
Is not a man here who Is not burning 
to speak. Look at them now I Drop 
a paper in that crowd, and aeo the 
blaze you'd get! You can open tho 
meeting, Mr. Babcock, and l  would

you. Imperial valley.”
“Betrayal.” groaned the crowd.
Down In the orchestra. Barton wns 

holding a hurry-up meeting of the w a -! 
ter companies. De la Vegu had 1 
stepped hack and was consulting with 
Tod Marshall.

Babcock pulled out his watch, his 
gavel calling for attention. This time 
he was heard.

De la Vega approached the foot-
those mountains beyond. The man. lights, a questioning look on his face.
I say. who crossed this desert, took 
the hazard of death. It was a coun
tryman of mine who piloted, fifteen 
yearn ago. a little bund of men. across 
the desert. Perhaps he camped on 
this very spot. It is not Impossible! 
It is here, perhaps, that he gait his 
inspiration. He saw a wonderful ter-

“We ask for a little time.” began 
Barton. Instantly the house wus on 
its feet. “Withdraw the suits. Give 
him your answer. Give him our an
swer. W e don't want the Service. The 
valley don't want the Service. With
draw the suits."

Barton's moon face looked troubled.
rltory ; he dreamed to quicken It with “W e can’t answer for all the ranchera."
the useless waters of the Colorado.
You will nil agree that It was Guil
lermo Estrada who dreamed the dream 
thnt has come true; that It was 
through him that some of your coun
trymen secured their privilege to re
claim this land. loiter, when one of your 
countrymen found be could not fulfill The audience was chanting. "WUh- 
bls promise to you. tbe promise to de- draw tbe autta. Take your medicine. 
Beer water to your ranch ee, be came j — Don't loee tbe

“Yes, you can." screamed Grace. 
Jumping up and down like a baboon. 
“I f  you don't. Til answer for them. 
Don’t you nee. It’s a trick? It'* a 
trick. I see tbe hand of tht O. P. in 
this.” Frieedly hands pulled him down 
Into his seat.

fair. I f  It were not for my Interfer
ence, he would not be Involved In this 
situation. I think you will grant that 
It is Mr. Faraday's company which 
can save the valley?"

“To save ita own tracks!" yelled a 
voice from the balcony.

Marshall sent n soft smile heaven
ward. “Incidentally. And Its traffic. 
Why don't you say It? W e don’t deny 
that. The Overland Pacific's no altru
ist.”

There wa* a Jeer which rose Into a 
chorus. “Altruist I Octopus. That's 
what It la.”

Marshall's hand went up. “ If you 
want to hear me?” He waved away 
Babcock's descending gavel. “I was
told It would cost two hundred thou
sand dollars to close that break of 
yours. Do you want the actual fig
ures? It has eaten already a million, 
and the work is not yet done. Y<fu 
know the history of the undertaking. 
The Desert Reclamation company was 
In straits. Faraday promised his help 
on the condition that the affairs of 
the Desert Reclamation company 
would be controlled by his company. 
He took the control. He Inherited—  
what? Not good will. Threats, dam
age suits. Do you think that snow- 
slide of complaints Is going to encour
age him to go on? This is what I came 
here to talk to you about. Y'ou ranch
ers don’t want to cut your own throats. 
Now, there's a good deal going on 
alsiut which you are In the dark. 
Faraday's got a right to .feel he's 
shouldered an old mnn of the sea. 
He's been trying to dislodge It. He’s 
appealed to the president. Ever since 
we came into this, the cry from Wash
ington has been. 'Do this the way we 
like, or we'll not take It off your 
hands.'"  A  murmur of angry voice* 
started somewhere, swelling toward 
the balcony.

“W e don't want the government— "  
began the rising voices. Marshall's 
voice rang out:

“But the government wants— you! 
Unless you will help save your own 
homes, the government will have to. In 
time. It’s got to. Up there at Laguna, 
have you seen it? There's hothing go
ing on. They’re watching us. That's a 
useless toy if our works are washed 
out. Faraday says this to you— "  Not 
a sound in the stilled house. “Unless 
you withdraw your damage suits, he 
won't advance another damned cent."

Sharply he sat down before the au
dience realized that hi* message was 
finished. The house had not found its 
voice, when Babcock's gavel was 
pounding again for attention. The 
question, he felt, had not been put to 
them eompletely. Perhaps, they did 
not gather the full Import of Mr. Mar
shall's message. Mr. Mart-ean would 
follow Mr. Marshall.

Macl-ean's snperb figure rose from 
a tree-paneled background.

“He should slug ‘Brown October 
Ale,' ” suggested Brandon to Hardin 
humorously.

Hardln'a eye* were on MacLean. 
What did he know about It? What 
could he tell those men that they did 
not know? MacLean was a figurehead 
In the reorganised Irrigation company. 
Why hadn't they called oo him. Har

din? He knew more about tbe Involved 
history of the two companies than the 
whole hunch on the stage down yon
der. He could have told them, ha 
could have called on their justice, 
their tqeraory—

MacLean was «peaking.
“Mr. Marshall has likened the river 

project to tlie old man of the sea. He 
ha* It on hi* hack, while It U  busily 
kicking him In the shins!

“Mr. Marshall has given yon Mr. 
Faraday's message. He ha* asked 
you to dismiss your damage suit*. I 
ask you to do more than that. Put 
your hands In your pockets! Come 
out and help us. You don't want the 
government. I am told that Is the 
seotlment of the valley. When you 
called to them, they wouldn't help 
you; they wouldn't give you an ade
quate price. Congress will soon be 
adjourning. What is Mr. Faraday to 
say to Washington? Is he going to 
close that break? That depends oo 
you. Withdraw your suits. Do more. 
Stop fighting against us. Fight with 
u » ~ ”

lh e  audience stirred ominously, 
angrily. Before MacLean was dooe. a 
voice screamed from the balcony. 
“You can't quit. That's a threat. 
You're In too deep. You can't foot usl 
You've got to save yourself. You’ve 
got to go on. Tell Faraday to teU that 
to Washington.”

The uproar wa* released. Black, 
from the Wistaria, Jumped on hi* 
chair. “I am sjwaklng for the valley. 
We can't help. You know It. We'ra 
stripped. We're ruined. You think to 
threaten us with the government— If 
we wait for the government to decide, 
the valley is gone— and the railroad's 
money with It. I tell you. your bluff 
won’t go. We want Justice. We are 
going to have Justice.”

“Justice!” came from the surging 
ranchers.

“Fair play.” yelled Black. “You cant 
trick us. We were not born yesterday. 
W e have righto. The company brought 
us here. What did we give our money 
for? Desert land? What good Is this 
land without water? W e bought wa
ter. Give ua back the money we've 
put In— that'a what we're asking for. 
We won't be scared out of our rights."

There was a growling accompani
ment from the back rows, herding to
gether.

“Order." cried Babcock, thumping 
his gavel. “Let Mr. Black have tbe 
floor.”

Black had not stopped. Wildly his 
hands cut the air. His speech, though 
high-pitched, had a prepared sound: 
It worked toward a climax. He gave 
Individual Instances of ruin. “Grace. 
Willard Grace, his crop gone, hit place 
cut In two. Hollister and Wilson of 
the Palo Verde, the ranch a scream
ing horror. Scores of others.” He 
would not mention his own case; and 
then he Itemized his misfortunes. Par
rish. his place scoured beyond all fu
ture usefulness. What had they come 
Into the valley for? Who had urged 
them? There were pledges of the D. 
R-. water pledges. That was all those 
ruined men were pleading, the redemp
tion of 'hose pledge*. Individual ruin, 
what did it mean? A curtailing of lux
uries. of personal Indulgence. " I  tell 

1 you. It means food, bread, potatoes; 
milk for the babies; or starvation.”

Black had touched the deep note. 
This was the answer. This was what 
they wanted to say.

“You ask us to help you. us. we who 
are taxed already to our breaking 
pofat. You say your company won't 
go any further. What does that help 
mean to you? Poverty? A few thou- 

1 sands, a million to the O. P.. a cor- 
i porwtlon. what does a loss mean to 
! them? Poverty? I tell you. no. A  
smaller dividend, maybe, to whom? 
Yes, to whom? To the men who live 
in Fifth avenue, whose wives are 
dragged about In limousine*. With
draw their suits? Help Faraday, und 

I ruin men like Parrish? Men of the 
! valley, what la your answer to Fara- 
i day?”
I The crowd was on Its feet swaying 
and pushing. The air was fetid with 
breaths. Wilson's crowd had forgotten 
its lorgnettes. “No," yelled the ranch- 

I ers. “We say, no.”
A hoy made his way from the wings, 

a yellow envelope In his hand.
Babcock waved him on to Marshall. 

The audience wa* crying itself hoarse. 
Babcock lost control of the meeting 
in that minute of turning. Hollister 

| of the Palo Verde, was striving to be 
heard: Babcock's hammer sounded In 
vain. But Marshall's eye had caught 
a spark from the yellow sheet. Ha 

j sprn it  forward, throwing the dispatch 
toward Mucl,eira. His excitement 
caught the eye of the crowd. “Tbs  
river!” There was a sudden hush. 
"The river’s out again!" A groan 
swept through the house, there waa a 

I break toward the door*.
<TO BE OONTINIMCP.)

You Oughts Know That Unci«.
"Fine dog you have there, my llttk 

man.” remarked the kind old gentla 
man. “What do you call him?” “D o s ' 
ha ft a to call him." answered my llttba 
man. “He goes every place I to.*

Optimist le I  
He who knows nothing 

. If he knows when to be
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Highway Garage

We solicit the patronage of those 
who want the best in Auto Ser
vice-Repairs. Accessories, Etc.

Agents for Gasoline, Oils, Lubri
cating Oils, Cup Greases, anti 
Kerosene. We can save vou big 
money on Coal Oil in barrel lots.

P. V. Dishman
A T  H IG H W  A Y  G A R  AGE

YOU CAN TELL 'EM EVERY TIME
That fellow who has the least trouble—  
who gets service and miles out o f his car 
— gets his work done at the Ozark.-

HE DOES N T  EXPERIMENT. HE KNOWS 
where he can get it fixed right, and tha price 
will meet the work.

Where others fad, we FIX. 
hard ones.

Gas and Oils 
and Brasing.

Gas or Steam Engine Repair 

All kinds of Electrical Work.

Bring us the 

Acetylene Welding, Soldering

O Z A R K  G A R A G E
B. B. V A R N E S ,  PROP.

M ISSION NOTES
Yon miased a treat if you did 

not hear the splendid reports by 
Sister Wright and Mra. Master 
son, who brought us so many 
good things (rain the Lubbock 
con ference.

Come and stady with us “ Ad 
ventures in Faith in Foreign 
Lands”  and yonr heart will thrill 
with pride in the early heroes ot 
the Cross,

Suojsct, Early Missionary Ef
forts.

Scripture, Acts 1. Prayer. 
The Strange Story of Joht 

Stewart and Its Effect on the 
Church—Mrs Hammond.

The Ghalleugt Accepted— Mrs. 
Killian.

First Efforts among the Heath 
en, to India, to Africa, Also at 
Home—Mrs. Masterson.

Some of the Things to Hinder, 
Also Some to Help— Mrs. Pierce 

Converted Indians Appeal for 
Help, and How the Gospel Spread 
Among Them — Mrs. Wright. 

Early Effort Among the Slaves
— Mrs. Furr.

Gradual Widening of the Mis
sionary Vision—Mrs Everett.

Story of Melville Cox, and the 
First Ventura to Sooth America
— Mrs. Lewis.

Division of American Method 
ism—Mrs. Crow.

Southern Methodists L ook  
Abroad —Mrs. Benson.

Supt Publicity.

Strong Hardy Sweet Potato 
Plants

Nancy Hall, Porto Rico, Pump 
kin Yam, Bunch Yam, Southern 
Queen: Postpaid, 500 $1 75, 1000 
$8 00 By express collect, 5000 
$2.40, 10,000 $2 25, 20,000 $2 10 
Wire for special prices on larger 
quantities. Prompt service, full 
count, careful pack.
LIBERTY PLANT COMPANY, 

Crystal City, Texas.

Vegetable Plants Now Ready
Cabbage and Tomato plants 10c 

[per doz. 35c per 100; Pepper and 
Egg plant 15c dez, $1 ludf Beet, 
Dollard and Onion plants 10c doz, 
.'5c 100; Caaliflower 10c doz. 50c 
LOO; Sweet Potato plants 50c 100, 
$4 50 1000 I f  p ants are wanted 
Iby parcel post, add 5« per 100. 
jAsk for our price list

Clarendon Plant A' Floral Co. 
Clarendon, Texas.

Texas State Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

A company under the super 
vision of tlje Texas State Bank 
tng and Insurance Commissioner

Insurance covers Live Stock 
anywhere, Cotton anywhere. 
Feed ar.d Grain anywhere, and 
the houses and household effects 
of only good reliable men.

|R. H. B E V I L L E  L o c a l  representative

Attorney at Law j j m Sherman, Clarendon
Clarendon, Texas AGENT DONLEY COUNTY

m  - 1
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Groceries and 
Dry Goods

We are at your service with good, 
clean, fresh QUALITY Merchandise, 
priced as close as possible, and Ser
vice that is bound to please.

Armstrong & Cooper
D R Y  G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S

F IR S T B A P TIS T CHURCH
Sunday School meets prompt

ly at 10 a. m.
At 11 o’clock the Baccalaureate 

Sermon of Hedlty High School 
will be preached by Rev. R B. 
Morgan of Memphis. See an
nouncements elsewhere

Preaching at 8:15 p. m by the 
pastor.

The Workers’ Council of the 
Panhandle Association will meet 
with this church Monday, 8 p. 
m , and continue over Tuesday. 
Arrange to attend.

Mid week prayer meeting at 
8:15 p. m, Wednesday.

Yon will receive a hearty wel- 
come to any of these services.

It has been arranged to begin 
onr annual protracted meeting 
tbe third Sunday in August, the 
same to continue as long aa in 
f-erestdemands Weare depend 
ing on a hearty co operation of 
all Christians

J. M. Mizzell, Pastor.

Germany Said: "Americans Are 
Extravagant: They Can't Save"

They didn’ t know; America found more ways to 
save than anybody had ever dreamed of before.

One o f them was in Clothes: buying good ones because they lasted 
longer and cost less for each day o f  service. Such clothes as

H ART SCHAFFNER &  MARX 

STYLEPLUS

Let's not forget these things in peace times; what was good for your 
country in war is good for you now.

Plenty Spring Clothes here with class and “ pep."

Hayter Bros.
The home o f good clothes for men and boys 

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

HAIL INSURANCE
Yes, if you want Hail Insur

ance on your crops I would be 
glad to write it for you. Good 
reliable old line company.

D. C. Moore.

M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at both morning and 

evening hours.
Get the “ go to church” habit; 

and doa’t ba selfish—bring some 
one with you.

Prajer meeting Wednesday at
8 p. m.

Junior Mission Society at 3 p 
®. Sunday.

Womans Misioaary Society at 
2 p. fo. Monday.

CalC. Wright, Pastor.

W S. Allen, one ef Uncle Sam's 
soldiers, came In from El Reno, 
Okla , the past week for a vi.it 
to bis mother, Mrs. 8 E. Allen.

S TO P  SCR ATCH IN G ;
USE ZEM ERINE

It makes no difference bow long 
you have suffered with eczema, 
itch or any other skin disease, 
Ztmerioe will help you as it has 
helped others. Zemerine stops 
suffering where other remedies 
have failed and restores the skin 
to a healthy condition.

The first application of Zemer 
lne bring# relief, atop# the bura 
ing and itching, the desire to 
scratch passe# away, and healing 
becomes possible. Read what 
others have to say about Zemer 
ins: “ Send me another box of 
Zemerine. It has done me a lot 
of good.’ ’ “ I have used Zemer
ine and it gave me more relief 
than anything.”

Zemerine is sold in two sizes, 
50c sad $1. If not at your drug 
gist’s it will be sent postpaid up 
on raceipt of price by Zemerine 
Chemical Company, Orangeburg, 
S. C. Sample 10c.

Another one of Co. H's boys is 
home again. J. L. Tracy, whose 
parents live at Wellington, came 
to Hedley Tuesday on business. 
Says ha’s mighty glad to be in 
dear old Texas, and that his ex
periences abroad taught him to 
appreciate the good old U. S. A. 
He intends to meet the rest of H 
Company at Camp Bowie when

they return. He will be in Had 
ley often, be tells ns, and has a 
good word for our town. May 
he live leng and proapar.

Oscar Hes> and family recent 
ly visited with tbe W. C. Hess 
family. They were en ronte
from Spur to Littlefield where 
they will reside,

Jim Sberman, Member Na 
tional Collectors’ Association, 
Clarendon, Texas.

CLEANING 
PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS

See me alxmt that N E W  

S U IT , or anything you 

may need in my line—

CLARKE, THE TAILOR
N ext door East o f the 

PoatoiTicc

LARGE STOCK OF

New Perfection Oil 
Stoves

Lorain Ranges, Walkup Bros. Ice
less Refrigerators, White Moun
tain Cream Freezers, Water Cool
ers, Almetal Washing Machines, 
Queensware, Enamelware, Alumi
num ware, Horse Shoe Tires anti 
Tubes, all sizes — now on display 
at our store. We invite you to
call and see them.

• ’ , /

Make this store your headquar
ters when in Hedley

TH O M P S O N  BROS.
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N I T U R E  

Memphis and Hedley
I

m m am



Middle A ged  
W om eiv

for Their Troubles.
Frarmoot, O.— " I  w »» passing through the erltleal 

period of life, being forty-nx jeer« of t f «  and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change —  heat Caches, 
Berrouaneaa, and was in a general run down condition, 
so it was hard for me to do m j work. Lydia-K. Pink- 
ham'i Vegetable Compound was recommended to ms as 
the beat remedy for my troubles,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms nave disap
peared."— lira. M. Qovdem , 923 Napoleon St., Fremont,

North Haven, Conn.— “ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after everrthlng alas 
had failed when passing through change of life. There 
is nothing like it to overcome tbs trying symptoms" 
— lira  Fl o u b c b  i»si i.a, Rot 191, North Haven, Conn.

e s  I n  § «a ® h  C a s e s

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ^  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
os the greatest record for the greatest good

LYDIA t.PWKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY YOUR 
HAIR WITH “RANDERINE”

Get a Small Bottle! Freshen Your Scalp! Stop 
Falling Hair! Remove Dandruff! Grow Lots 

of Wavy, Glossy, Beautiful Hair— You Can!

•D AN D E R IN E ”  
GK0W 8 H A IR
Besides doubting the 
hesuty of your hair 
at once, you will 
short ly find new hair, 
Bse and downy at 
Ant. but really new 
hair growing all over 
the scalp Coat* little

% D A I R

ORGANIZE FOR BETTER HERDS

Farmers Forming Associations fo r  
Purpose of Introducing Bulls ef 

Merit of 8lngle Breed.

(Prepared by the United State« Depart
ment o f  Agriculture.)

The co-operative bull association la 
an effective organization for freeing a 
community from the exasperating ex
perience of the scrub bull that roams 
at large. There la scarcely a breeder 
she lias not experienced keen disap
pointment and tlnanclal loss through 
unrestrained scrub bulls. In the ter
ritory covered by a cooperative bull

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE
■re unsightly and nur the appearance 
Of many a woman whose face would 
oi- otherwise attractive. There is nt 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terlne and use it regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly pimples 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., dlaappeai 
and how soft und dear tbe skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetterlne. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Bhuptrlne Co.. Savannah, Ga.— Adv.

First-Hand Knowledge.
Teacher— Now. Kobhy Jones. Willie 

Smith has told so nicely whut a tri
angle Is. You tell nie «luit la a cone. 

Tile !*tipll— Anybody knows that, 
teacher. A cone la what you gel tilled 
up with ice cream.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

Kidney and bladder troubles don’t 
disappear of themselves. They grow 
■pun you, slowly but eteediij, under
mining your health with deadly cer
tainty, until you fall a victiM to in
curable disease,

Htop your troubles while there is 
time. Don’t wait until little pains he
roine big aches. Don't trifle with dis
ease. T o  avoid future suffering begin 
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules now. Take three or 
four every day until you feel that you 
are entirely free from pain.

This well-known preparation has been 
oae of tbe national remedies of Hol
land for centuries. la  ItJWC the govera-

ment of tbs Netherlands i »ted a
tisi charter autUortsii«

‘ Holland 
almost as toon be without food as

T b e  good  b ia jsew ife  o f
with

out aer ’’Heal lhitcb Drops," ae A e  
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules. Their use r 
strength and Is responsible in i 
measure for tbe sturdy, robust 
of the Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your 
and insist on his supplying yo* 
boi of GOLD MKDAL Haarlem 
Capsules. Take them as directed, 
if you are not satisfied with results 
druggist will gladlr refund your sa 
Imok for tbs earns GOI-D MKDAL sa 
tbe box and accept mo other, 
boxes, three sixes.

Cm staila*, keartar-be. ka4 braalk by lauta* 
Nay appi- Alna. Jala* rolles 1st» a tlay ausar 
sili rati«* Ita-tur Plan-e’a Plraaaat Palíela xa»

itun over the list of your friend: 
Ht.d you will he NiirpriMCtl nt the mini 
her you could dispense with.

"W orm y that's w hat’s the 
and Intestinal worms. N early  a 
you too tr.uch to feed 'em. La 
physic ’em to death Speba's C 
worms, im prove the appetite  and tone 'em 
and don I "physic." Acta on glands and 
directions w ith each bottle, and sold by a ll

S fO H V  S K U IC A L  I O ,  Ueahaa, la S .  V. a.

Some Caeca
“Don't yen believe it Is bitter to 

give thun ta receive?"
"Certainly. If It I» advice or knock*."

Fruit Lubricant.
A new fruit contniniiig u large per- 

centnge o f oil lias been discovered In 
the region of Torreo.i, nnd Is known 
hy the name of “chlchopoxtle," suys 
Engineer. Experiments »how that 
■J5 per cent of it* contents con
sist of oil of great value In Indus
trial pursuit* requiring a lubricant of 
high quality.

In Wrong.
"Why did the movie director quit 

the huvInesaT" "Ilia  wife *aw see- 
nytnph storle* he filmed."— Film Fun.

For true blue, use lied Cron* Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothes will bo 
sure to réunit. Try It and you will al- 
waya use It. All good grocer* bave 1L

it-» getting so now It coat* a* much 
to mHlntaln mb automobile as a buby 
ca fringe.

CAPUDINE—
It give* quick relief from fleadaches 
of all kind*. Including alek or nervous 
Headache)*und Headache* caused from 
heat, cold, grippe or stomach troubles. 
Trial bottle 10 ct*. Larger *lzea also—> 
IT’S LIQUID.—adv.

Many n hrlde sweep* up the alal« 
who can’t notice three Inches of dust 
*lx months later.

As the political pot begin* to boll 
some of the top-waters will boll over.

Marchants: A tk

Simple stock and poultry troubles, 
such as Constipation, Indigestion, 
Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite 
and Colds, have been found to 
yield quickly to a good dose of

B e e  D e e
Stock &  Poultry Medicine

(Formally callad Black-Draught Stock £  Poultry Medicinal

It lx X coaccatratcd liver medicia* and toaic for chickens, 
bog«, horse«, cattle, sheep, etc., which hat been

IN  SU C C E SSFU L U SE  FO R 
O VER  35 Y E A R S !

Get a can of BEE DEE from your merchant and use It 
with your tick animal* and fowls.

Abo mix a little BEE DEE regularly with your stock 
and poultry feed. IT PAYS I

Please Use This Coupon!
Write your name and address on the Unas 
below, then put this coupon In an envelope 
and malL On receipt, we will promptly 
•end you Two Beautiful Art Panel*, litho
graphed In five colon, a trial package of Baa 
Das Stock & Poultry Medidne,a «ample of 
Baa Deo Healing Powder (fine for cut«, 
«cratches, «ora, gall«, ate), al*o a Bee Dee 
Almanac Tells how to treat «lock and 
poultry dheatf«.

Si. ar R .F .D

A Purebred Jeraey.

association In one state only one scrub 
bull wna found where, prior to the 
organization of the association, there 
hud been 30 scrub bulls. The 30 
scrubs have been replnced with five 
registered hulls. The organization of 
farmer» Into an association for the 
purpose of Introducing bulls of merit 
of a single breed und the elimination 
of the scrub bull signifies that a 
definite plan for community herd Im
provement has been agreed upon.

There is ut present n widespread In
terest on the part of Individual farm
ers In herd improvement through the 
use of better sires. The winter sea
son affords nn opportune time to dls- 
cust the subject with one’s neighbors 
and to perfect the orgunlzation of 
such un association. Fanners’ Bul
letin i»93, “Co-operative Bull Associa
tions." which may be secured through 
application to the United States de
partment of agriculture, gives Infor
mation regarding these association* 
and practical methods of forming one.

grast
i-ailh

lu

TO PRODUCE BETTER HEIFERS

Carefully Select From Herd Profitable 
Producing Cow* and Use 

Purebred 8ir*.

Proper feeding of balanced rations, 
elimination of unprofitable animals In 
the herd and Increasing production hy 
use of purebred dairy sires to prodnee 
better dairy heifers are the three Im
portant things that will decrease the 
cost and Increane the production of 
dairy product», says the dairy hun- 
bundry extension man at Iowa State 
college.

Tbe enslest and most practical way 
of obtaining cows of better dairy 
qualities is to select carefully from 
the herd those cows which are found 
b j record to be profitable producer» 
and use on these a purebred dairy 
sire. If the profitable cows are select
ed, then the dairyman will be able to 
make n profit while he Is building up 
a dairy herd.

It pays to select and breed better 
animals because It means more pay 
foi the amount of labor and feed used 
and also nn Increased production of »  
food which Is absolutely essential.

INDICATIONS OF GOOD COW

Beat Dairy Animal Haa Largs Middle 
Body, Strong Constitution and 

Perfect Health.

The best dairy cow has a large .mid
dle body, a strong constitution and per
fect health. A  large udder and good 
sized tents, large milk wells and prom
inent veins are Indication» of a good 
milker. There are many other points 
to be taken Into consideration when 
hteedlng for result», but tn addition to 
milk test». If the cow ta well-bodled 
and built for a milker, as may be 
judged from a common sense view, 
that ought to be sufficient evidence of 
dairy value.

SEPARATOR SHOULD BE CLEAN

Showing Herself.
i At a Washington reception a lady 
<uid to Senator Nelson In a shocked 
voice:

"I.onlc at that Cortlandt Bleecker 
girl. 1 never saw such a decollete 
blouse, such a short skirt, and such 
transparent stockings. I'm astonished, 
for I always thought her a very quiet 
creature.”

"Perhaps." laughed Senator Nelson. | 
"she's the sort that believes in the old j 
saying that young girls should be seen 
and not heard."

Not Enough Time.
Pnhson Brmvn whs stopped on the 

street by Sistidi Jackson, one of his 
flock.

“Oh. I'alison Brown. I's done been 
so mlsfortunnte dis week, l'se done 
lo*' mah liusban’.”

"Shoh, now dat am too bad. Slstab 
Jackson: but you must try to heah 
up. Time am de great healer, you 
know."

“Yes, pahson, hut six months ain't 
a-goln' to cure dat man oh mine. He 
ain't sick. Tbe Jedge said he was Jest 
trlflln .”

Diflnits and Distinct.
"Tommy, what’s a vacuum?”
“Why, Bill, It’* somethin’ with

nothin' In It."

_____  *  km  FaNv la T m flil* »
omovw* b a b y  now a t  «ram cisa  * w  . 

swimarh tad  Bavai uooklaa ~tk* S o n  laaa. Sa*

W at Comprehenitve.
“Y'our answer Is about as clear as 

mud.” “Well, that cover* tin- ground.
doesn't It ?”

In f fc t lons  or Inframmatlon« o f  th «  Errs, 
whether from externa! or Internal c>ui«a. 
hre promptly  healed by th* u o f  Roman 
Eye B * ! «a m  at n ight  upon retiring. Adv.

All man'» best deed« and all man's 
worst can he attributed to the Influ- 
rwee of womnn.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hunt work than a line 
full of snowy white clothes. For such 
results use Bed Cross Ball Blue.

Nothing Escapea.
Dyer —  "Everything Wyld tou<

turns to money." Ryer—"Yes. he 
profit* hy hh> mistake»."— Judge.

Some men mistake gall for ability

The rareness of a day la .Tuns 
J doesn't worry the average man half as 
much ns the rareness of hie pay day*

Only W ay to Secure Highest Efficiency 
of Machine and Best Quality of 

Product.

The cream separator should be kept 
rlean If the highest efficiency of the 
machine and tbe Best product la to 
be obtained. After each separation the 
bowl should be flushed out hy pouring 
into the supply can about two quarts 
of lukewarm water. The parts should 
then be washed with warm water and 
rinsed In scalding water, after which 
they should be allowed to dry In the 
»an.

Centre! Texture of Butter.
The grain or texture of the batter 

1« affected and controlled largely by 
the treatment which the butter re
ceives during the washing and work lag

1

0

Suppose that for one cent you could in
sure the quality of your cake, biscuits, 
etc., wouldn’t that be real economy?

W ell, one cent is about the difference in 
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of bis
cuits made with Dr. Price’s Cream Bak
ing Powder as compared with cheaper 
baking powders made from alum or 
phosphate —  a trifle, indeed, to insure 
the quality and wholesomeness of your 
baking.

D r. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from Grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

/
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WHEN GOOD WORK IN

Tailoring, Gleaning and 
Pressing, or Alteration

Is w a n te d , y o u  w il l  h ave  
to send it to

ED S TAILOR SHOP
C L \ R E N D O N , T E X A S  

P IIO N E  27 R E A R  O F Y . M. C. A.

All Work Guaranteed

T H E

Panhandie Relief Association
( A Mutual Insurance Society)

R. H. B E V IL L E , Secy. C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

Rates equitable and reasonable. The cheapest life 
insurance you can get. Have nude 11 culls since or
ganization o f the Association in 1913. Join now. 
W rite the Secretary for information and application 
blanks.

Ace: 16 to 25
Kate $1.00

ASSESSMENT TABLE

26 to 30 31 to 35 36 to 40 41 to 45 46 to 50
$1 15 $1 30 $1 45 $1.60 $1.75

A food clean Mutual Lif** Insurance Association, managed 
by business men of itandinp. Officers: Dr. H. L. Wilder, 
Prea ; Dr. E P. Hamm, V P ; It H Neville, Secy.; J C. 
Finley, Treas. Trustees: Judge W. T. Link, Henry Wil
liams. W L H Fair.

Alta Vista Ice Cream

C r your Favorite Drink, 
Served Just Right, at 

our Fountain

Full Line o f F IN E  C A N D IE S , 

T O IL E T  A R T IC L E S , F A N C Y  

S T A T IO N E R Y , D R U G G IS TS ’ 

S U N D R IE S , etc.

Hedley Drug Co.

FARM  LOANS!
- L O N G T I M E .  E A S Y  T E R M S .

For Sale of Vendors Lien Notes 
see

R. E. N E W M A N

HtOLEY BREEDERS 
AÎ1E TO ORGANIZE

A ’l breeders of hog», catt'e and 
livestock cf all kinds, who live in 
Hedley oi in the lledley trade 
territory, are hereby called to 
meet at Hedley on Saturday, the

CAN THEY DO IT?
By C. C. W.

Methodists of America will ae 
cure $115,000,000 for the purpose 
of evangelization Tliey are plan 
nir.g to send a preachei into ev 
ery neglected nook and corner of 
Atneiica, a .d then totbe region« 
beyond. To this end we want

lith  of May, for the purpose of • churches, Siniay schools, worn 
organizing a Breeders’ Associ an’s societies, in fact every inni
ation *

The purpose of the organili 
tion is to encourage the breeding 
of the better grades of 'ives'oek, 
and to be helplul to one another

vidual of the c.iurch to line ui 
under the leadership of Chiist 
Jeaas.

In America there are 60,000,000 
p ople • unsaved, and leltving 

in making steady improvement l»1<(*ideni Wilson’s «latemeiit, 
klong this line. j “ Do not suppose that Progress

Remember the date, tell your can be divorced from Religion ’
friends, and don't 
hand—May lTih.

fail to be on

Vegetable Plants tor Sale
8weet Potatoes, Cabbage, Tom 

atoes and other plants. Write
for circular.

T. Jones &  Co. 
Clarendon, Texas

J. R. NlcFarling and family of
Wellington were visiting in tied 
ley and vicinity last Monday.

F O Ì SALE: — Baby walker, 
good as new. S. D. Myers.

GILES GOSSIP
Wei), well, we can’t say it nev

er rains hert any more. We are 
almost washed away here on
Buck creek since the rains of 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Haggard was a busi 
ness visitor to the county seat 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Coursey 
and children of Wellington visit
ed their mother. Mrs V. Cour
sey, a few day* last w eek.

Hugh Roden from Childress 
county was among friends here 
last Sunday.

Jim Gaines of Mexico was a 
recent visitor at the home of Lis 
brother in law, John Curtis.

Lyle Beckwith was a visitor to 
the county seat one day this 
week.

There was a surprise party at 
the A. E. Ran son home last Sat
urday night, with Mrs. Bert 
Wasbam as hostess. Dancing 
was much enjajed, and refresh 
ments of cake and cream were 
served. A large crowd was 
preset t and enjoyed the occasion 
very much.

Farmer’s Wife.

M ILLIN ER Y
There will be a stock of Millin

ery opened in Hedley for the 
Fall season, 1919, the time of 
opening and the place to be an 
nounced later.

Watch for the announcemtnt.

Earl Fitzgerald of Hess, Okla , 
waa a recent visitor of hia grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
He»», of this city. Hs was on his 
way home from Los Angeles, 
Calif , where he »pent eighteen 
months in the Air Service In 
Uncle Sam'a Army.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I have sold ths O K Wagon 

Yard to H. M Evans, and this is 
to notify all those who were in 
debted to ois for breeding fees 
that these fees ar# now due to 
J Mr. Evans and payable to him.

J. L. Kennedy.

we want to be better A met leans 
by helping to bring our Natioi 
closer to God

France lias 39 000,COO people; 
30,000,000 are un*aved; we w ant 
to send our preachers baek- 
those who fongh there—believing 
France will listen aud bred.

Cortez made Mexico Caiholu 
by the sharp edge of the sword; 
consequently the Mexican people 
lark a vital religion. To them 
religion is a “ most beautiful 
myth.

Tiie same conditions e'xi tin 
South America. They lack doc 
tors, schools and other blessing* 
of civilization

Worse conditions exist in Chi 
na and Africa.

America is a good country to 
lira in, because it is a land of 
Bibles and cliarcbes.

The evidence goes to show that 
a few American mis-iionariet 
kept Japan from joining Gorina 
ny in the world war.

Can Methodism carry out her 
mighty plans?1 If so, three things 
are essential—

Prayer, Service and Morey.
And Morey is the LEAST of 

these three
I f  ws neglect Prayer, we have 

failed at the beginning and are 
not true to the faith of our fath 
ers. If we refuse Personal Ser 
vice,, we are slackers in the face 
of holy privileges, and thereby 
deny Christ in the hour of the 
test

God has given us a wonderful 
vision, a wonderful opportunity, 
a wonderful promise; so let us 
pray ths Lord to call our tins 
young man and women to the 
work.

Lord, ws are thine; all we have 
is thine; our cl.iidrtn are thine; 
use us, our means and our cbil 
dren to thy holy purpose, for 
thine is the kingdom, ths powor 
and the glory. Amen.

LOOK HERE
If you want anything n the 

way of town lots or & small tract 
at the outer edge of ths town of 
Hsdley, from ons acre up to sev
eral acres, improved or unim 
proved, let me show you what I 
have for sale—for I believe I have 
some places worth the money.

D. C. Moore.

FOR SALE—1 iron bedsit sd 
and springs, 1 dining table, and 
1 comparatively new Cole’s hot 
blast heater.

Mrs. W H. Gayis.

NOTICE:— Those owing me 
breeding fees will please call at 
the First State Bank and settle 
same at once.

C. A. Hicks

Mrs. F. M. Acord, Mrs. J. C. 
Acord and Mrs. Martha Heath 
spent last Sunday with Mrs. K. 
A Mitchell at Clarendon. They 
report that an important feature 
of the visit was a big dinner, 
with lots of chicktn and ether 
good things, ths like of which 
they hadn't enjoyed in many 
days.

JU N IO R  SO CIETY
Program for next meeting: 
Leader, Porter Pierce.
Song, Help Somebody Today. 
Story of a Brazilian Girl—by 

Alma White.
Ths Child and the Centenary 

—Gladys Seales, Marion Hicks, 
Frances Kendall.

Song, Tiding»,
Close with motto.

All kinds of FARM LOANS. 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon.

STRAYED—A coople of pigs, 
red, about two months old.

Ü. F. Doherty.

Miss Addis Hicks of Canyon 
came in last Thursday and visit 
ed until Monday with her friend, 
Miss Pearl Newman.

Mrs. T. E Wright entertained 
the yoonglady teachers of ths
public school last Monday even 
leg Music, forty-two end ice 
cream were ceding features of 
this delightful event.

\

itljr ÜJaîui of tifi» 
Slibrarii

A  Comedy in Three Acts
F r i h a g  t o r n i t i l i ,  i f l n «  t l j r  n i n t h  

N i n e t e e n  I n m i i r r í i  n i n e t e e n

(iia rartrri

Judge Oliver Whitcomb...................................  Renirk Hefner

Burr E d g ew o rth ..^ ...,................. i .............Walter Moreman

Rev. Harding..N...............................................................  Louis Boston

Samuel Shadrach Sherman..................................... Jewel Sibley

Mrs. Edgeworth.................................................................. Jewel Brinson

Miss Crompton........................  .....................Lena Mae Sibley

Mrs. Clara Nelson--------------------------------     Eleanor Hefner

Ruth...........................................................Leeta Mae Hughes

Katherine Carter..................................................... Opal White

Susanne......................................................Imogene Moreman

Almira Hazlcwood________ _____ _________ _ Lola Simmons

Rachel Hazlewood............................. .............. ...Velm a Henry

Pearl Reynolds........................................   Annie Richey
/

Avis Hazlewood......................................................Ruby Shaw

Synopsis
A C T  I. Morning at the Library. Sam’s busy day. A movie 
actress in ordinary role. "M iss Avi* won't be an old maid 
when she’s a hundred.” Burr warns Pearl against the fate of a 
spinster. The newlyweds exchange "greetings" by the way. 
"The Lady of the Library.” The new preacher feel* called to 
set a few things right. "Would you close the doors of knowl
edge to your four-footed brothers?" Burr declares himself and 
is met by a counter declaration. A startling insinuation. “ God 
be merciful to all who are born women.”

ACT  II. Avis' guardians decide "She’a too young.” Sam 
takes the blame. " I ’m the guy that put the sin in Cincinnati." 
The preacher interviews Pearl and Susanne appeals for religious 
instruction. Mrs Edgeworth's accusation L« met by opposition 
on all sides. If this was the Judgment Day and you were the 
Angel of Death itself, I could give no other answer.” " I  would 
stake my life on her honesty.” The Judge is repulsed. "Lights 
out, Judge.”

A C T  III. Sam gets poetic through literary association. The 
preacher hears the story of Pearl's origin. Avis resigns her po
sition. Judge tinds the long lost child. Mrs. Edgeworth expe
riences a change of heart. The Judge reveals the mystery of 
the lost volume. Burr shares in the revelation. The newly wed* 
adjust 'their difficulties. Susanne frightens the minister. Avis 
receives and answers her letter at last. " Is  it too late to find 
the minister?”

JJrmiranunr
Annual (Tomineurcinrnt

H r M r y  H ig l?  ^>rhnol
iltny 13th 1919 ♦

Music *

Invocation......... ................... - ....................... Rev. Cal C. Wright

Soldiers’ Chorus................... - ......................... - ..................“ Faust”

Salutatory............. ...............................- ------- --------- Louis Rosten

Class History and W ill........................ ....................Renick Hefner

Piano S o lo . . . . . . . . . ........................................... Imogene Moreman

Class Prophecy____________ . . . . ____— . . . . . . ------- Jewell Brinson

Maraellaise Hymn................................................  Rouget de Lisle

Presentation of Key of Knowledge...............................Ruby Shaw

Valedictory................................................................. Annie -Richey

Song................................ ~ ................«-............................. Selected

Address..................................................Pres. J. A. Hill, of Canyon

Presentation of Diplomas................................. Prof. W. A. Lewis

Benediction........................................................ Rev. J. M. Mizzell

H E D L E Y  G A R  A G
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR T H E  REST OILS, Gi 

A N D  AC C E SSO R IE S

We »ell th# Kokomo Tire«, with 5000 mile guarantee, 
sonable price. Mason Tubes, and all oth»r part» to 
auto owuer» feel at ea«» when out on the road.

If it ’» Q U ALITY  rou want, we bav» il.

J. C. HUGHES


